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GLADSTONE
I Tlu- people of Great Britain have become in a 

measure reconciled to the passing away of the old 
Liberal leader, and, since his retirement front public 
life, interest has centred more in his marvellous con- 

active career than in any

THE DEATH OP MB. GLADSTONE.
« < kxl'i linger touch'd him, and lie

(Tennyfcon )

n,. bulletin board of the Montreal Star on Wednes- 
, o niotmng tlisplaved frequent cablegrams from l-.ng- „titution after such an 
land concern.ng the condition of Mr. Gladstone, change likely to follow his death; although, since Ins
\m ',„g them was one stating that, in the early morn rt.signali(m from parliamentary work in i*M. a> <*»■

l„. seemed to be dying; but, with •'almost sit for grea, agc eighty-five, his energy and earnestness
v. he fought death away, and relapsed into j)ave caused him to occasionally exhibit a keen inter- 

>/,/• i’ii the following morning. Ascension day. est in public affairs.
of the war failed to attract the passer-by in face record the principal events of Mr. Gladstone's

of the -ad intelligence that the beloved, "grand old mllarka!de career would be to write the parliamentary 
man" of l beat Britain had joined the majority.

When contrasted with the best men in any period of 
William Kwart Gladstone will always be one 

, j the wi-est. the tenderest, the bravest, and the purest 
characters who have adorned humanity.

mg. 
hum,in

nc\s>

history of Great Britain from 1834 almost to the day 
of his death. It is doubtful if. since the death of Xel- 

sucli genuine sorrow has fallen u|>on the masseslnM' r\. son, _
as will be felt when the sad words are passed from 
house to house—“Gladstone is dead." He has filled 

Year- ago. Mr. Kinglake, in writing of Gladstone, ( ,argf s|)aC(. j„ the history of his country, and, 
said: If Mr. Gladstone was famous among us for w|u.n his advanced Radicalism made him appear to he
the splendour of his eloquence, his unaffected piety. ^ revolutionist rather than a reformer, his absolute

• I.d f'.r Ills blameless life, he was also celebrated far s;ncerjty was Mldom questioned even by his strongest 
and wide for a more than common liveliness of con- j)o,.)jca, ,.nomies.

"is fVcnl,k in :'rea:1 "f Now. after a long and busy life, unless the nation
In- urines as tending to make him whimsical and un- ^ ^ rv„ wilh hrr other faithful sons
stable; and the practical politicians, perceiving he was ^ ^ vontril)llU,, lhe majesty and glory of

" l,v f,'r party Lm ,nm Britain in state craft, arms. art. industry and science,
ben, none but lofty objects, used to look upon Rwar( Gla(Uto|u. wi„ s|Vvp with the quiet
I,in. a- dangerous, used to call him behind Ins back ^ jn ^ an(, much |OVed Ilawarden.
.1 go tl man, in the worst sense of the term.

This opinion of the historian's was formed tliirt\ 
wars ago, and the truth of the estimate of (iladstone s 
cliarat trr has fieen exvni|ilifie<l again ami again ;n 
tlu later wars of his political life, lie was always 
sincere. always earnest.

even

*
M ivttcv

Nulhinf cm we cell our own, bul Death i 
And that aoiall model ol the banco earth.
Which unrn as parte amt cover to our bone,.

I Shakespeare )
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Thr„ 1 l,v ,vllcr "* ,l|s •••xvvllcnvy the special reference to the existence of tin
•v»r«or Omrral • | ,lr| 0f Aberdeen. announcing his tl.mr ami beans.

R*el*»atlo»
l‘**rtv • m

We would prefer pork ,,h th, 
I..tstoiifst delicacy; hut surely they <|i,|
Inr un wood-cock and champagne.

However, Mr. Watts’ words of wanting „M> 
a good purpose, and, in the meantime,
' *Kilvic in a ll"‘r to the Lon,lo„ Times romp 
of garble,I extracts fropi statements culled fr,„„ |„, ri 
port, of klomlykc, is telling people to p|, , |ini(. 
faith in the prospectuses of companies, ami 
ligate before investing.

resignation, and Sir Wilfred Lau- 
rn r s reply thereto, are models of a graceful inter
change of good wishes between tile Dominion of 
( anada and its titular ruler, the Oueen's reprt sent'i-

"°t ' M'cct to

serve
out ' <w n MrIn,

lb.il 11 is I’.xcellencv and laidv Aberdeen earnestly 
regret the reasons winch remove them from 

midst before the expiry of the I iovernor (Jenefal’s 
term of office, cannot lie doubted, and it must be 
pleasant f,,r all C anadians to note His Excellency'» 
reference to bis I fc in the Dominion, having been 
"very full of interest from an official .oil i personal 
standpoint."

Recalling the active partivipati , i of I. ir I and Lady 
Al erdeen in all the g.H«| and benevolent institutions 
III their temporary home, we can rc.i Id, believe they 
wi! never forget Canada, and the Canadians, 
as llie I reni er saxthe sentiment 
Ail ta il»
» arm

• »nr

!-» invvs-

Chamber!*!* | |„,sc u|lo remember the
Md

Harceert.

pa-Nifjc at
Sntlit HI..lithearms in the public print of 

ago. between Mr. Joseph Chamberlain 
and Nr William Vernon Harcourt, will 
prised that the latter has seized

not If jvjjf. 
tt|Hin the s, much hat

sensational and surprising speech of the i .denial 
Secretary of State and expressed an opinion ili.it t|u. 
country would desire "to discuss the new llirinmgham 
foreign policy." Mr. 1 hambcrlain was also asked ,i 
be thought such language and sentiments were on 
siste.it will, the friendly relations between l,real lint- 
ain and Russia.

and,
is one w Inch ( an- 

Wdl heartily reciprocate: they will follow the 
"i Lord and I .ad y Aberdeen with interest, rc- 

*1*7 and gratitude for honest efforts to assist in pro
moting the welfare of mr people.

\\ halt w r was the purpose of the speech made by 
■me who has been lampooned as "pushful |oc." |lt 
has succeeded in provoking the following 
from the

S""v "l ll,c disappointed gold hunters 
are returning from Mritish Columbia.
Die stories they tell are likely to rub 

the country of some of us allurement 
hardy and hopeful adventurer \ Mr. Watts, said
to be a well known eiti/en of l.ivcrjiool, t i. .......... .. ,,f

U,rM arr,val* ........  Hrttisl, C ohitiihia, is strong
"* a"'1 frr«' «'"> It's advice, although he
'||«' not seem to have had practical, personal

'f the old prospectors 
I low WIT, in

Kloadyhe VullillH'lllS
press ni St. Petersburg- 

I lie \ ovoc-V reniya
" We '< ‘he I’nited States desires an alliance 

and whether it would he agreeable to the other |h,« 
ers that the l luted States, after wresting the Philip 
pme Islands from Spain, should afterwards 
to Lreat Hritain."

1 he \ ovoe-Vrcmya considers such 
Sufficient to induce the powers to re-considcr their 

neutrality during the present war."
Mr. C hamberlain is hut following his leader the 

Margins of Salisbury, in thus publicly, if more p mtol. 
' and plainly , expressing a belief in the wisd 

forming an .Xnglo-American alliance.
l!lre to think that this

says :—
v even for the

sell them

exiier«ern e of the work ami )iar<lslii| 
hinin w limn In-

ail intention
pour» out sx inputliv.

Cending emigrants cannot do Utter than obtain all 
the information |w,ssihlv from 
larking m search of g,,|,|, ;m,|
« Hired

werv source In-fore 
against the rose col- 

. inspired by the return of the
] " """ .......... . cm place the foUming

, ' ......... .. •'press,,| |,y Mr Walts. ,.f | 1Xvr
l""d. regarding tbe fate of tbcdisgusted, "dead broke" 
mam Viter recording tbe experiences ,,f returning 
miners ulioni he
Mr Watts
been

fill

\ Molls of wealth "III o|
Hut wv veil-

extraordinary plain speaking, 
kr‘T'"g with ordinary diplomatic prudence.

l'a|r1,v fur effect in other countries than
Hu* l lilted States. M itli 1 ranee growing
"V,r ,l,v Afrua" 'ptestion, and Russia somewhat .,g- 
gressive in tbe last, tbe lirilish (iovermnent 
anxious

> nc.nmtered m llritisli t olunibi.i, 
says "T be richness of the 

most grossly exaggerated
fievlors win

restive
country has 

I met old -------: mav lie
to let Pans and St. Petersburg know that

...........7 c",on'«- past and present, will mute
tune of danger menacing the English speaking 

race 1 the game of diplomacy is intricate, a, ! apt 
“ l",“lr ,hv **» I'Hiker. W as it not Colonel l„hn 
bt>, the present Tinted States Minister to i 

nritai". who penned the following distich >
/ here are ,kree sfeeies of creatures that when thet ,„ 

are xein£%
■ l'“l when they seen, K„,ny they cmet-difl. Us. 

•a•hu h am/ crabs.
Time only can reveal to U.tli the nations 

nmglr tU- l'ZT"'""'" "°W «W» »' P1»

pros-
the country for 

as long as twelve
had hern in

mam years.
an.| had found onlv 
cannot call it living 
obtained from that c< 
of ten to get it, and

years,
Jiisi enough to exist v,,„

\L opinion i- that cxvry dollar
‘"'»r.v involve the outlay

'"> advise t<> |K-o|*le intending to 
make the trial is simplv don't !"

I'ismal. depressing and disheartening, Mr W atts 
W'Mlld ll« It !.<•

at any

real

•* VvrX vliwrfiil cimijianion 
hunting cx|*ilitii»n which embrace* the
the ( fulcim»t

on a go|,| 
passage of 

journey 
via < bile,wit Pass, and makes

He instances a terriblv 
to the Yukon district

severe
111»»'! •»!!-
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S'imv nf tlu- New York pipers are talk- 
iiij; tu llic I"nitctl States Senate in the 
language of truth, anil the Commereiol 

hilis those who are responsible for the propo- 
$i5o,i*w*x) in greenbacks ami $4-v 

ilver certificates "Senatorial Spaniards ."

at t amden I'own In reply to an enquiry by the 
Insurance Company, tin ilefemlants stated that the 
furniture of the plaintiff would be stored in lllock C. 
of their buildings This information was endorsed on 
the |*)liey.

About six months later a tire occurred by which 
a section of the building was destroyed. lllock 
< scaped ; but it transpired that the plaintiff s furniture 
had been stored in Mock K. and burned.

I he Royal Insurance Vompany very generously 
paid the plaintiff the amount of Ins insurance. Otou, 
merely asking him to transfer his right of action 
against Maple X Vo.

Although Lord Russel in summoning up cautioned 
the jury against allowing themselves to be influenced 
by the circumstance of the insurance company becom
ing the plaintiff : reminded them of the obligation of 
the defendants to clearly state the situation of ihc 
goods of a customer so as to enable him to have 
his property safely insured; and plainly intimated hat 
they, the jury, could hardly arrive at am other conclu
sion than that Maple X Vo. contracted to store the 
furniture in lllock V.. the result was as stated the 
jury, after discussing Ihc questions submitted to 
them by laird Russell for more than an hour, aban
doned hope of an agreement.

Messrs, (iilhert X Sullivan, who satirized trial In 
jury of a breach of promise ease, might find lots of 
material for a further pasquinade of the Itritish jury
man for his treatment of corporations.

( almness of judgment consists in the power of the 
mind to resist external disturbances, and the Hritislnr 
is supposed to be cool and emotionless; but, when the 
disturbance assumes the shape of a fair plaintiff wit 
affections have been trilled with, or of a bloated and 
soulless corporation, asking for simple justice, the 
Itritish juryman, as Dickens' imortnl creation. Hum
ble. remarked of the law, "is a bass."

S« ■ li.i t oi ini 
SpituiariU

: • » issue
i.m > m >

I .liable taxation is not objected to, the paper 
that ilic costs of war should be met by means 

contributions from the people; but the pro- 
, :.,ic upon the country a depreciated currency 

to be almost treasonable, the Hulletin going

Mann

.is to denounce it as likely to inflict greater 
I ... . upon the (iovernment and upon individuals 

I I be caused bv a Spanish fleet bombarding 
pi. .-ts without any restraint. These “Senatorial 

- are charged with carrying on “it ilonger- 
i/vn ili,- I'nitcd Slates." ami as being "<Ir
is wic pilfer- money when the country fassesses 

.Jenleil stare of gold, nil of t chick eon he har 
i i y law rotes of interest."

V . .irncst appeal is made to Senators, mentioned 
In ii. as favouring sound money, but suspected of 
-"I p ■ • • ■..-g tin- Vhicago platform, to save the Vnited 
st.ci- mi "irreparable disgrace," and something 
i i i, h-ustrotts than a Spanish victory-

11 impassioned appeal of the Hulletin only ac- 
iitis what bankers anil business-men arc

11 ■ a i

con -
ti-injdating with dread the resurrection of Itryan and 
ili, -i\i rites, and the seriousness of the situation 
not In ,ncr estimated when one bears in mind that 
i"v Democrats, the I'opulists and the Silverites are 
supposed to be a majority in the Senate.

It seems strange that those who remember what

eau-

! app, i < l m iSo t. w hen the possibility of a depreciated 
.urn ,\ caused widespread trouble and shattered 

wcmuidvtice "at home and abroad in the financial policy 
-and solvency of the Vnitcil States t iovernment. 

I-1 --1 ize the present op|*irtunily to again advance 
-pi ,ioiis and plausible but pernicious heresies. 

Ii> ar. rightly dubbed "Senatorial Spaniards" and 
i iivum s of their country. A Brief sad Llsewhere in our rolumns, we print the

Pointed
Judgment

decision of Mr. Justice Meredith, in tin- 
case of the I ni-.ii Hank of Canada 

Die Alliance Assurance Company . Die action 
•he outcome of the burning of I. t i ,<• || \|, 
llour mill at Alexandria. I hitario. in lulv,

< 'ne month previous to the fire, $13.500 additional 
insurance

i erstisAn important and interesting case triedA Singular . .
Disagreement K'nrc l-ord Chief Justice of Eng 

land and a special jury has just been 
i i ii. ’ to a teni|*irary conclusion by failure of the 
j"ry agree Lord Russell requested the parties to 

1 to accept the verdict of the majority of the 
1 n t-itcil as nine to three). This request was de- 

' " ' '"I tl'e jury consequently discharged without
rendu mg ,1 verdict.

was

« un i.

the mills had been placed without the 
i>ual notification to the Alliance w hich was then ear 
riing $3.51*1. the policy being payable to the Atlas 
Loan Company, said policy containing 
clause.

on

no mortgage

I he Alliance declined to admit liability, contending 
that "other insurance without notice" had been ob- 
tabled. In the progress of the action, the questions 
at issue were by consent of In.iIi parties, reduced to 
the one of the existence or otherwise of a mortgage 
clause in the policy previous to the fire.

The judgment will be found under the heading 
"Legal Decisions."

I In action 
half of the

brought by one Marshall, on be 
Koval Insurance Company, against Maple 

1 ^ well-known London upholsterers, under
"ing circumstances. Marshall effected in- 

*m:" '"r ^«1 upm his furniture which", some time
-tored in the defendants' warehouse, 
t ompany were duly notified of the removal 

of tin furniture to the repositories of Maple A Ço.,

was

The

j.____

■

:£ 
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Meelelpel Tin- big lire at (ilasgow, < •. II., on tile 
J51I1 ult., particulars of which have only 
just reached us, is staled to have been 

the means of silencing a large number of the advocates 
"f having insurance business undertaken by the ex
cellently well governed city of (ilasgow. it is 
likely they will let well enough atom 
of $<««>.000 is distributed among a number of large 
and p .« erf til offices with the wide, wide world for their 
field of operations, the disaster is liorne without 
muring from the companies concerned. Thev ex
change condolences, pay up and look pleasant.

I.iil the tax pavers of ( ilasgow, or any other city 
embarking in the insurance business within its 
limits and confined thereto, would proliahlv wince and 
relire after a few such embryo conflagrations as the 
■ me we now append particulars of. The table (pre
pared by the Manchester Policy holder) only 
insurance on buildings and contents so thoroughly 
destroyed that there can Ik little if any salvage:—

Total

IHirteil by thoughtful people in the step- taken tu 
effect a necessary reduction.

That said reduction has not led to

rir.
Issarsae* any diminution 

in the amount of deposits held by the largc-t hank in 
the country is evidence that the hulk of tl„ 
thus deposited would never he exposed In it- ,,wnm 
to the risks incidental to business. These depwitnrt 
should therefore he satisfied with very simple inter 
est from any strong hank undertaking tin -ustoslr 
and employment of their money.

Scrutiny of the statement of the Hank of Montreal 
for the year ending 30th April, itk/t, sin 
crease in the net profits of $35,000, and we venture !.. 
think the improvement may he largely the result ..i 
the reduction of interest on its

now 
When a loss

mur

s an in-

« tvx 11
enornmus i|v|n>tit< 

The expansion in trade during the past few months 
has improved the circulation of the bank and .ausel 
a large increase in loans and discounts; but ,|unne 
the closing months of 180- the hanks carried much 
idle money, and their earning jniwer wa- limitril to 
the lowest of rates, which would, of course, 
sensibly affect the largest hank in the western world 

Une feature of the statement likely to be a- pleasing 
to shareholders as it must he comforting to Mr (Tom 
ion, the ( ieneral Manager, is the reduction of overdue 
debts, secured and unsecured, by no le- 
tlian Sioj.om; debts secured by mortgages or oilier 
wise now

rovers

iom-ANV Toi ai ("MPANV
Alhercr .
Alls»....
< eUilumsn 
C ontmeiftal lue.
« ..ntmeutsl I mon .. .113,000
Kaslcrn G untie».... 11,5,0
KqwtlsUe.................12,500
**'*"'•   1,500
t.usnl.sn ..................  17.500
llsnl in llan.l........ In,.1x1 Royal Kiclung*.............
lB|«lal . ............. .. $,n<Ki Scotttih Union and Nat
tnwiianrr ( 01 p....... s7$ ScvUi h Alliance..........
lonelist.ne............................. .. Slate........................
law Union an I < rnwn.. *,750 Sun.
IJWJHOI Lo Bed OU*. H mni

.................  i.y®

• ••• $6,75°
......  *4,$<o

19.500

lx>n,,"n ............................$10.500
I ondun a ni l.anra»hire.. 20,60»
Manclmter............
National (•(Ireland .... 1,150
Nmih Hnti h anti Merc, jc.*to 
Northern.
Patriotic.

Roy I..

• *5.50»
• M$o 

3» $<*>
. 2* 500

• 40-575 
10,000

• 7,000

• 74 So® 
7,800

• '®.75°

$595.6oo
I In- gru-s 1,by tins fire will probably reach$750.- 

I lie amounts given above include $j 1,750 m. 
suranee of rental

s an aim nun

amount to Ssv.om. and the past due l,i||. 
not specially secured, of this hank, covering a- n ,|,v< 
with some forty-two branches a wide and extensive 
territory, only slightly exceed $rij,ooo.

l-urther analysis of the figures in this interesting 
statement reveals no great changes other than those 
already particularly noted- The amount 
money in < ireat Urbain and in foreign countnei „ 
almost the same as in 18.17; hut the balance due from 
London shows a reduction of about a million ami hall 
dollars, \s hilc

Wretminstrr 
Yoihwhiie..,

Tutsi

of thv Hank's

a corresponding increase in foreign 
balances would indicate a transfer front l..,Md„n to 
the more attractive markets in the Vnited States, 

Increased circulation to the extent of 
dollars and

TUB BANK OF MONTBBAI.
I g-HHl management and caution in the

prialion and i-niplii\ nient of its 
sai<l> In a sc rd >ed the great regularity with which the 
I tank of Montreal earns and distributes a y early divid 
end ol ten |N-r cent How difficult is the task of so 
employ mg the capital and ,le,H,„„ of a Canadian 
1-ank as n. earn the dividend paid hv the Hank of 
Montreal may he gathered from scrutiny of the 
/ published elsewhere, compiled hv Tut:

iiKnxnii, (mm the («ivemment 
vhartereil hanks (or the

appro-
maxvast resource*

uiiv million
an expansion of current loan* h\ sjAie 

satisfactory evidence that the growing and ,m- 
pro\trig trade of Canada is revviving all
agvment that can hv given to it 1» the Hank of Mont
real.

um is

(In- enrour-

The statement of premier monetary institutioe 
Is accepted as the barometer for determining the j. 
lua! condition of business in the Dominion ,.i Can 
ada, and the sign in the

our

statement of 
pur|*°se °f showing the per- 

ventages .,( dividends paid hv them 
reserves.

statement just issued hv its 
management points to "set fe.tr." \\ ar, and 
<>f wars have

on capital and
rumour*

no apprci'iahlr effect upon ( '.i-i i.lian 
, of the Bank of Montreal, w hi. It »»• 

((noted on April .to at 335 per cent having , null, 
advanced two points over the previous vear < price 
for same.

The g.NMl news of business improvement 
claimed by the Rank’s statement just issued 

,H> I holders will Ik welcomed 
*"l*- I public.

n.*( (he hanks of ,l„ coun.ry, burdened as thev 
"'.st Ik a. certain seasons with enormous interest’. 

! «caring dessus, which frcpienlh have to Ik loaned 
•" Z1 ,;0n,"wl l'»vc succceiled effecting a
"•In. the rale paid lo depositors, ought to he
a M'hleet for congratulation. The interest paid j„ 

a.uda lor special deposit, I,as been altogether 
ugh. and In.iI, (iovemmcnl and Hanks will |K-

hanks; the stock

a* jiro- 
In dtarr- 

hy an always inh rctttd
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Madrid. The United States stands as little in need 
of military glory or prestige as any nation on earth. 
It has lavished enough blood and treasure in war to 
establish its military character and capacity. A nation 
with such "butchers'hills" as those of (icttyshurg and 
Spottsylvania on its records docs not need bloodless 
victories such as Manilla Harbour to establish its light
ing character. It has spent billions and is still annually 
spending millions on the wars of the past. Up to 
1847 the United States is credited with spending on 
its War Department $5,080.554,448. and on its Navy 
Department, $1,384,116,767; on Pensions, $4,430.840.- 
JJ9
amounting to (the interest) $4.804,713.853 was due to 
war we cannot say. I -ast year on pensions alone the 
United States spent Ij 141,053,1(14. Nor do these vast 
sums represent but a fraction of the cost to the nation 
of the harvest of military glory it has already reaped.

One of the first things when the present war fever 
took a virulent form was for both Houses of Congress 
to pass a Naval Hill appropriating $4(1,477,558. and 
the next day the I louse of Assembly passed a w ar re
venue bill cheerfully providing for a popular bond 
issue of five hundred million dollars.

Whatever else the war may be, we doubt if it is a 
good business investment. This is true of most wars, 
and probably of all avoidable wars.

The confidence on the one side, begotten of finan
cial strength and the despair on the other begotten of 
financial weakness was strikingly illustrated by the 
first effect of the opening of hostilities on the two na
tions respectively. The American people of all races, 
classes, creeds ami sections and of all shades of opin
ion alHiut the wisdom of the war became at once 
united.
arms, but it was to kill each other.

THE WAR.
\\ in n the war between the United States and Spain 

j,(v lining to be talked about seriously, there waswas
a gnat deal of sneering at what was called the Wall 
Sir, ct influence being exercised in favour of peace. 
I.vitv newspaper which counselled prudence was ac- 
him.I ni subserviency to the sordid interests of cap
ital "t < t all modern warfare is largely a question of 
hnan ' «. and the financial interests are not always, al- 
tlinugli generally, on the side of peace. The Hritish 
in, up.tin in of l .gypt was denounced as being in the 
inter,-ts of the bond holders. The issues of modern How much of the interest on its public debt

appear to depend more upon money than uponwar
ant thing else. Personal and national characteristics 
such .is courage, endurance and military skill have
le- m do with the results of war than they used to 
hate Now a days, we tight as we manufacture, lit 
ma, liinary and the longest purse generally deter
mine- the question who has the best and most mod 
cm lighting plant and the most fighting capital. ( liv
en the relative financial standing of two contending 
nations, and it is not difficult to tell which will cou- 
qii"r 11 real llritain and the United States combined 
i"ill,I defy any possible combination against them, 
simple In the force of their available capital.

A war between the United States and Spain is like 
a competition between some big commercial "trust " 
and .1 small struggling firm. Uncle Sam is so rich 
that lie can afford to spend and does spend a million 
dollars ,1 day on government. He is a big fellow, and 
like- to do everything on a big scale. C onsequently 
w lien he makes a fool of himself, which is not often. 
In makes a particularly big fool of himself, 
present war will not redound to the sagacity of the 
nation, however much it may do credit to other na
tional qualities. Looking at the matter from the 
point of view of a friendly outsider, it is difficult to 
any sufficient cause for the war. 
flection on the American diplomatic service to say 
that tin war was not preventilde. 
choice, we will not say of the nation, but of the people, 
who for the time being dominate the nation, was for 

It was entered upon like certain jxipular at hie 
tn contests of the thousand miles in a thousand hours' 
order not with any particularly useful purpose in 
v,cw but just to show that the thing can be done. 
I liât the United States will whip Sjiain is about as 
certain as that the financial resources of the 
foiimri are almost exhausted and the financial re
sources
ihle \\ hat scents equally certain is that under no 
conceivable circumstances can the United States get 
anything out of the struggle worth one per cent, of 
what it is going to cost. The sovereignly of all the 
Spanish jMissessions with S|»in thrown in would Ik- a 
liability rather than an asset for the United States, 
Li extract from the Spanish tax-payer a sufficient in- 
enmity would necessitate a system of oppression 
from Washington worse than that in Culia front

The
The Sjianiards just as promptly took up

see
It would he a rc-

LONDON AMD LANCASHIRE LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

I he Annual Rcjmrt of this old established and well- 
conducted Company, will be found in another part of 
this paper. The report is for the dosing year of the 
seventh Uuitiquennium, a id exhibits a condition of 
affairs which should he very gratify ing to all who arc 
interested in the Company^

The Company under review presents features of 
solidity in an eminent degree, as will be seen from 
the following facts.

During the year the assets were increased by the 
large sum of $4qo,cxx>, and now stand at $li.480,0m 
< Inly the small sum of $4,1x15, was overdue for in 
tcrest—a record which reflects great credit iq>on tlioxc 
to whom is entrusted the investing of its funds.

The Company is among the leaders in the safe
guards which it adopts for the security of its Policy- • 
holders. ( >n this occasion, a strict standard has been 
adopted in arriving at the reserve liability—namely, 
the Actuaries’ Table of Mortality, and four per cent, 
interest for the Canadian business, and three and one- 
half per cent, interest for the business elsewhere,

Ihc deliberate

war

011c

the other country are practically inexhaust-



KAUNINOS Of CANADIAN BANKS.
Tlif following table is compile.! by Tiif CimoMru, 

from the (iovernment statement for March. The 
amount of dividend* paid by the Banks is calculated 

| '"r l*>e year at the rate declared in 
tnitted to Government.
'' e have figured the percentages of earnings on 

capital and reserve, although it is customan 
i pute earnings on capital only.

In Canada, it has assets for the 
itv of its policy holders, exceeding two and

seeur- 
one-quart

er millions of dollars, and has a Board of Directors 
here composed of gentlemen of the highest stand
ing in financial matters. statement suh-

l niler the able management of Mr. Hal. Brown, 
the company lias more than doubled its assets in 
Canada during the past X years. to cum-

I P«rr«nugf on IMri.i., „|,I itrrlAfwl to
<*»|tilal mihI

I’rovinrr. PuimI.I •IKfiileuds.

< Nilario........................ .
.................

Now Scotia ................
New Btunsmck.......
lint tab Columbia.........
I nner Kilwanl Ulainl

........... $'7.3J4.t«o $ *.1*7,001. $60,398 6,<
.........  14.377.00n S
..........  $.59»,535 3,75 8,nno
........... Silo,,mo 775,«on
.......... S .9'9.996 4 86/*<!
..........! 448,686 71,100

$ I,.I?8.»,» 5$'•93^95 
18, 66,7*8 

1'711,494 
1.6» $71 

'5o,5o6

5

I5o,.kh>
■9,"00

61,196,786 17.634.666 140,315,489 •4.677.000 5.10

» ■----------------------  _■------- -- —
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throughout the world. In addition to this, the 
$77-5'«1. has been carried

sum of SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL INdUasee, 
COMPANY.to a rest account.

I he surplus upon the above strict basis 
to $.512,500, which sum is being distributed to its 
policy-holders and shareholders.

Hie 7,(rd yearly meeting of the above r.,mmnv 
held at Edinburgh, on the 4th inst. I |,c rtpnfi 

for 1X137 states that 1,0.56 new life policies had hem 
Hie l-ondon ft Lancashire without entering u|m.ii lllc amount of same being $2,606.1.5,. and ih,

a competition for business on the high pressure plan, |,rvmillm incon,e therefrom $105.370. Th, ln ,
has succeeded in writing new business for the year amiu'l>" funds showed increase
to the amount of $5.833,880. C are in the selection of and amounlr<l
lives is shewn by the rejection of $1,371.4 55, which did 11,0 ,firc l,rvmiums received were $3.7(1,1,515. an,| 
not reach the company's standard, leaving $4,563.445 lllc rlaims an<l expenses $3471,170. The tire re
<4 accepted business, which adds $17X, »«i to the *erve» were increased by the addition thereto of Jjoo, 
yearly premium income. °°°- making a fund of $3,575,000.

Anslv.i. 1,1. a 1 , A dividend of 16 Per rent, with a bonus of 1Analysis of ,h, affair, of his company, will per cent, did not exhaust the available balance on
c followed by conm.endat.on of ,l„ course pursued band, an amount of $.54,835, being carne,I'S:"5^.. « ... ,i: uk !
hub time, Mr. VI. < brehugl. lias continuously to shareholders show $4,4.33,335, and the t.,r.l hJ 

occupied the |>o,.lion of General Manager and Actu- of the company amount to $35,1337345 
try, ami guided its destinies. 345*

amounts
was

of $542^5

• Amount of dividends paid for year, calculated at tate named by etch bank in (iovernment Slatement.

“SSSS "II"'* "I ,1» Cm............... S.
..........< III, «krc.mil, | ,„

I lie year 1X117 lu* proved to l»c the banner year in , ,, " atcrloo), under the management of Mr Al
the history of the l.ondi m ,V Lancashire lire! Ilsur- "Vl ''right, showed nearly 35 percent. \\ i cun- 
ance i unipam \\ itli profits fur the vear amounting Krattilatc Mr. Wright, as tin- Manager and Sevri-tan 
to $1.10,IKK., interest on investments, $Ï8s.<xjo, and an »he companies named, upon a verv successful 
addition llie Reserves of $54x1,000, anv shareholder •tîî‘ business,
...Igl.t to lie satisfied. he representatives of the Company in the I Wince

Hie thirty sixth annual re|„,rt ,,f the Company I y"cbtc arv Messrs Wood & Evans, of Montreal 
published herewith, shows that the careful work 
past \ cars is placing the 1.1,in Ion and Lancashire in 

liable position (or its rapidly acquired strength 
and its profitable business A profit of 15 per cent, 
is an excellent showing for a company transacting bus
iness in almost every part of the civilized world 

I be increase in

of
TH* SCOTTISH WIDOWS' FUND SOCIETY

cJllf. rx'raordinarv prosperity of this large and sue 
do ' ! "icreases year by y ear. The bus,ne*

nn ml fd| cxccili'd that of the previous twelve
premium it,come for 1X07 „v,r Z Th ,he.nu™bw °» f»'livies and tot al s„m

the previous vear 1. $1.4,035. and the ratio of reserves 1 ''v nvw htismrss was represented l.v ifij
to premiums I,as U rn advanvnl. |lv the addition re re iss.L ,h 3U' ‘S r :M,rr deduc,inff amount
ferred to alnive. from 1044 t„ mx the total ti, new policies amounted to $6,68-, m
a"n,""t of „serves bring now $4.X.4,.335 ' |,J than",ha/ "t""3,"? Vnlv “considerably

n0,UM Wi,h “,i$f3c,ion "lal "-C which form the bî,“ dthe' ^«.yî’^fcLTonV^

an vu

:

. ■ a- .
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r»|.n»i
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CANADA'S FOREIGN TRADE.

We present in this issue a table compiled from of
ficial sources which exhibits the extent of the business 
done by Canada with Great Britain, the other Colon
ies and foreign countries, 
grouped as to show the total of our imports from and 
exports to all other parts of the Empire, those also 
from and to the United States, Europe, and South 
America. Since an effort has been initiated by Can
ada to establish Inter-Imperial trade, which Is to 
he further developed after July next, there will be close 
attention paid to the respective channels through 
which our foreign trade flows, ami the table we pre
sent will be valuable for comparisons. There hav
ing been much said regarding the operation of the 
tariffs in force in the years covered by the table in 
giving better terms to the States than the old country, 
we show their respective amounts of free and of duti
able imports. In t897 the proportion of free im
ports to the total from Great Britain was ji.15 per 
cent., and from the United States 40.jo per cent- 
This seeming discrimination against Great Britain is 
accounted for by the greater amount of raw mater
ials we import, which are free of duty, being the pro
ducts of the United States. The most striking feature 
m the table is the small proportion of our trade with 
European countries, and with South American ones, 
compared with that done with the United States and 
the British Empire. The totals for 18137 were as 
h illows:—

VALVE OF GOODS IMPORTED AND EXPORTED 
BY ( ANADA IN 189», 1898, 1897, CLASSIFIED 

BY COUNTRIES.

The statistics are soi8->6.
$

14.576.345 10,190,46s 
*.415.65» 9.'38,10* 

66,689.151 77,117,501
--------  17,173

”7,*33 
147.900

1,411416 
417.563 

15,804
101,700 
»7M57

1,037.489
1445449 

1,850

1*95.

Imports .lutUhle.1 33-353,931 
•• free.... 7,7**.ooi 

Exports...

1897.I b riMi Emn»*,
Crut J

.. 61,856990
96,359
71,910

117.941
418,167
133.345 

4,131 
173411 
346430 

1,105.333
14158,940

1.191 
1.903 

717,333 
837.916

Imports 
Exports

.............Imports

............Exports

..............Imports

............Exports
........  Imports
.............Exports

........Imports
.............Exports
............Imports
.............Export»
............. Import»

...............Exports

............. I mport*

............ Exports

75,021
154465
113.683
5'*.133 
359.096 

8,841 
■944*3* 
174,536 

1,176,178 
1,661,811 

3,741 
14 741 

550,867 
I,7»i,3i9 

1,601 
5,078

ttnll.il 3(mc* ..

Auslrslisil ■

tut In lies.

Writ ln.lie,

Hong K"ng.. 

Sc*f. sadleei
*5.»6<

418,058
1,691.598

19,489

1.
Other colonies

33,610,793
66,416,355

Tctji btftrxal.............. Import,
.• ..............Export.

35.577.117
71,109,17

3*.5*1409 
81,138,0131

Vwirir* hTAiis.
30.556,589
14426,111
34.164,567

Imports, .tuliltite 
" free 

............. Export,

34415.039 
14.*75.117 
16411,168

39.514.791 
16,605,825
41.933.792

Fi lore.
204.637
927457

98.031
12,90;
4a,*94

*83,453
446,597 
15*402 

4.701 
*6.345 

1,636,341 2,782,693
335.2*1 581.540

4,981,369 
626,976 
247,4141 
140,164 
339.500

34.315 
41,899
6j.J0*
54.845 
58,781 
4.635 

4»,96;
430.155

34.101;
155.*6j

Imj*ort$
Belgium ........................ Imjioits

...............Export*
............... Import»

...............Im|*orts

...............Exports

...............Imports

...............Imports
mi ....Export» 
................Imports

... .... Imports

...............Im l'oit *

.............. Import»

...............Export'
...............Import»

...............Exports
hwtiirrlxnd .................. Import»

Export' 
Im|H>rts

442.74*
I.IH9.44I

354.5*4
>0,963
18,757

1,507.128
690,696

5.7*5.546
1,045.431

373.479
104,41»
373.700
108,617
43,175
74.861 
3'.455 
36.745 
*6,330 
4.508

185,847
50,451

111,045
1,019

131.50*

Denmark

6,454,705 
757.53*
»97.»5*
•39,818 
435.774 

56.159 
53.109 
41.361
46,503
41,666
*5.905
41.813 

346,94'
83.814 

336,46;
640: 185

130,780 353,995
9.749.587 n.170,343 il,5n.342
1,606,634 1,886,4)1 1,500,103

941,059 1,030x98 1,046,104
367,85) 659,673 761.976

1.571.937 1,648,131 1,319.980
10,30; 8,153 44.946
91,948 1*3,'65 116,041

611.639 6h*,749 407.089
13.604 936 * 9-901

$01,5*, 451,-97 $56.154
3,984,731 688,641 553.7*3
1,510,056 1,150,017 1.197.911

Germany . . Gt. Britain. Other Colonies. U. S. All others, 
.npoitlto..$29,328.576 $1,183,833 $66,140,617 $16,889,389 
Export,from. 77,117,561 5,010,511 4*<933.79> 6,338,758

Holland.

Italy
Another salient feature is the contrast between the 

proportion of imports to exports in the trade with 
Great Britain and the trade with United States. Can
ada in 1807 sent 77 millions’ worth of goods to Great 
Britain ami took hack from her i>) millions' worth, 
whereas this country sent 42 millions to the States, 
and took hack 66 millions’ worth. The contrast is 
very significant as an illustration of the superior value 
to us of the British trade. Since 1893 we have only 
increased our exports to the States hy 5 millions, 
while those to Great Britain have increased over 13 
millions. In the same period, 18133 to i*>7, our total 
exports were enlarged by $19,600,000, over 130 per 
cent, of the increase being in our ex|*>rts to Great 
Britain and the States. Although we favour the 
movement to develop Inter-Impvrial trade, yet, as it 
now forms only 46 per cent, of our total foreign trade, 
it is evident that it will take a length of time to raise 
its volume to such an extent as to render its value 
largely in excess of the business done with countries 
outside the Empire.

N-rway

1’onugx!

Turkey
l tal t tueftan............. Impoit»

E»|*ort»' 
Impoite

Impoit»

Import»

Imports 
Export- 
Import»

(Kins

Jspsn

Brsnl

Argentina

•West Indie»

••Bullion, short return»,
5,814,113 7,391,389 

8,417,872 8,739,184

10,781,681 118,011,50*

6,868.401

8,H3.i$9
••Bull il, 'hurt returns.

»-W.............................Exports

l Mai Imp »/i imtt Canada... 

7Mai l »/vrfj f,tm Canada...

119,118,609

113,638,803111,013315» * 37,950.» )3

Miss Olive G. Otto, formerly cashier at East 
St. Louis, III., for the Prudential Insurance Com
pany, of America, has filed suits against-that company 
aggregating $100,ooo for arrest ami prosecution on 
charges of embezzclmcnt.

xn prisse ÜM Hutch, French, H|>aiiieh, Ihmleh, Wect Indian
UUihl. u,. Hritteh are git en al*»ve.
•• ILr swag* amount <*f bullion Imported and exported In each year 

* *b> -t «1 millions, and goods are wliwaU»l to be short returned fur about
I BUlloUS.

• h.

-
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THE CANADIAN LIFE MAHAQKB8 ASSOCIATION.

Ilir alxivc Association w ill h< >|< I it* next meeting 
»' Toronto on Saturday, Jist him 
matters of interest which will receive the attention of 
manlier» ami lie discussed, is the paper on " l nifortn 
rate» of premium and commission," read In Mr. |. 
K. Macdonald, Managing Director of the Confedera
tion Life Association, at the meeting held in Hamil 
ton, on the iKth February.

I’aplr Read bv Mk. J. K. Macdonald.
In compliance with the request cxprc—ul at ik, 

last meeting of the Association, 1 beg in i„m, lf.'r 
following thoughts on the subject of "I'm: .rni I'm 
niium Kates and Uniform Commission," merely In 
way of introilueing the subject :

First, as to l mkokm Kates.—The i oi ,,urv 
lion which naturally arises is—Is it posoi,;,- i,,r ^ 
the life companies to work under uniform premium 
rates ? One might easily answer the qur-n..ii ln 
affirmative and say—Yes, it is possible. \\ hen on, 
thinks of the elements w hich necessarily eim r into the 
making of the rates, namely . he mortal in , Nperieno 
the cost of carrying the risk, and the ncci«-.ir\ |<ti,| 
ing of these for safety and expenses, it at onee occur, 
to the mind that any difficulty must arise (mm uiimir 
reasons rather than from an essential principle All 
companies have to come to the same standard of \a|„ 
ation of reserves quite irrespective of the rati - of pn 
niium in use by each company, and as a con,' quencr 
nearly all the companies use the actuaries I aide .,r 
Mortality with probably the satne rate of 
making their table of rates. The different 
!> in the loading, in fixing which douhtlcs 
expediency largely guide. I have to confess, him 
ever, that m looking through the rates of tin differ 
uit companies included in the Society with |»»sit>l« 
a few others not in, I lind in respect to some classo 
of ixilicies a greater difference than I had anti, quite,I 
I or example, taking 14 Canadian Companies, mil one 
llritish, the Standard, and ages 45,35.40. 45 anil 50. 
and making an average on th- following plans jn 
I’ayment Life, and 20 and to Year Kndowment, 1 
lind no great difference in the case of the ( irdmarv 
Life Premiums; the average of 11 of the companies :> 
$3l*-°3 In the case of the to Payment Life Policies, 
while the average premium of all the Companies 1» 
$55 **5 l'vr thousand, one Company's rate i- $v>6| 
or nearly $5.1x1 less than the average. Another com- 
patty's rate is $53.64, another $53.20. and another 
$54 Of the other 11 companies, while there in
differences. these are not great.

In the case of the 20 Payment Life, the differences 
are fewer and less. The average rale for the above 
ages is $36.47; the lowest rate is $341x4—2 difference 
of $1.48—and with the next lowest there i. , MTer 
cnee of iji) cents. Pleven of the companies' rales are 
either. I may sa\. equal, being within a few cent» nr 
over the average

In the case of the Jo Year Kmlowments. tin aver- 
age rate is $41424. I he rates of ten of the Companies 
are above, and those of five arc less than the average.
I lie lowest rate is $46 711. or $2.45 below the average 
In the other cases tile difference runs from ct to 
cents.

In the case of 10 Year Endowment policie», the 
average rate is $1011/2 The rates of 11 of the 15 
companies, exceed the average; of the renia : 1er t 
companies, the rate of each is less than the rag 
to the following extent : $1 47, $2.1,4. $393 and $31*

I think it will Ik- self-evident that with tin I. nut 
rate» of interest now obtainable, these companies 
amid not lie injured by bringing up their raies m 
even the highest on the list.

The question w ill doubtless arise here. Ilow 
' on propose to deal with these ? Mv answer i- level 
".em up Considering the facts of the line- none 
-•f the rates are too high, while I should fear that ex- 
|>cncncc might prove that the exceptionallv low 
mentioned are loo low.

Finally, I am unable to see any good reason why

Among other

Mr. David Dexter, Managing Director of the Fe
deral Fife «ill read a paper on "l ees (or Medical Fx-

111 pa-aminations and the transmission of examinatu 
pers to Head 1 Iffices."

As the paper read by Mr Macdonald ilea, vitla 
subjects of great importance, we have pleas - in 
publishing same herewith in full. lie matter of uni
form rates of commission is one of general interest to 
the insurance fraternity, and we hope some practical 
>uKKC!,tions will follow- the discussion at Toronto. 
There

interest in 
large 

** reason* hiis much to lie said regarding any effort having 
lor its object the establishment of uniform 
commission. The

rates of
men engaged in what is really a 

noble occultation: inducing people to make provision 
for old age and in saving widows and orphans from
.............. chargeable to the Slate-frequently have to
work at very high pressure in pursuit of business, 
and the outcome of undue competition is seen iii 
nearly all the evils which exist in connection with 
wlut might be made a very desirable profession to 
numbers of men win 1 ar‘‘ now deterred from joining 
Us ranks or compelled to abandon same by reason of 
the devices resorted to by many of their competitors 
for securing business.

It will undoubtedly benefit all 
companies if the evils now known to exist can be re
moved, and the system of rebate and the division of 
commissions by agents with the assured, arc not the 
least of the difficulties with which the 
profita!»!) deal-

our life attirance

manager»» can

I he ac tive, earnest worker in the field of life 1msiir-
well worthy of all the commissions paid by the 

hest „f companies, and it is a grievous pity that the 
desire to increase the volume of new business should 
lead to the employment of an army of men ready to 
sacrifice pan of tlie.r commissions and thus demoralize 
the whole business The remedy 1, vet to be found
*...... * rc‘,!l *'»' «»•* Fife Managers’ Association to
discover and loyally apply ,t Sometimes, 
d so many agents as are now employed are necessary 
to the premier and successful prosecution of such ex
cellent and r 
t" alxihsli the

ancc is

we wonder

necessary work. To limit the number, 
pernicious system of rebate, to posi

tively prohibit any division of commission, and yet to 
make the rale of commission 
attract the best men, would 
level o|

1 ’ util
generous enough to 

raise the business to the 
a desirable and select profession, and one 

«orthy of the noble calling of Life Assurance.
.airs
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. premium rales cannot be adopted. The ing insurance not buying, as one might almost say. 
ll,u'■ manv „f thc American Life Companies 1 lie commission would then be for the agent—not 
|r,‘ 'i„iw the possibility of it being done.. f"f the assured; brokers and brokerage commission
k""j' ' question under this branch is;—What would disappear, and new business would come in

„ncd In the adoption of uniform rates of mor- largely through regularly adopted agents. 
lk I lie adoption of unity by the eompanies in regard to
l'r‘."r ' inswer this in the first instance hv asking these two things might"readily lead to a different mode

1 " / ' |)(, ||10 fire insurance companies de- of remunerating agents on a commission basis, with
• Vit from their uniform or tariff rate? That , such changes on the first and earlier premiums as 

UP : , , MK.r;cnce benefit from it does not admit of j would secure a more continuing business. I lie 
V W hat is the benefit ? The law of average adoption of even the modification suggested in fixing 
u,',1!, them a fixed principle of great val e in con- maximum rate commission would admit of this

r't'Tn, ,'lHtl!c'S|Hx.ple who"ome’to'reo.gnire'lt as Aile not strictly connected with the subject 1
H, m l reasonable The law underlying Life ins.tr- j»ve undertaken to mtnxli.ee, I venture to say that
t V, equally as well ascertained, and it would l e in ’‘-re is more m common between the life companies 

. f .1. s I t.i livH tin in than 1,1 the case of hre companies, where united av-
tlu : u '•m,v,v> s u , 1 1 •[ - , .. . • .1 . tion seems to he quite possible, and yet it seems to he
it an ! t liuate the prop t i p ' • 1‘ ’ almost impossible to have that fact recognized hv the•rrex ;!»,;«X »..w — ™ » nt ri •■•[fr1 rf** «1
>l«v 1 .md confidence o tu pu>u. 11s iai s, tow May I, therefore, venture to suggest that each
iu r, to III' second hranc I. manager respect all other companies in conducting

kv"VK 1 m' V' d! - «he affairs of his own company. It is a ,xH,r way to
"attirai > arisis s 1 | » [ succeed by pulling some one else down. I feel that

' " ,l,",:VnVVr„,a.r 'il'V I i"*««nce business ami the persons engaged in
o I1'11111,1 ' 1 " 1 J 1 . ! it would gain in public esteem hv a strict adherence11 it Im 11 ifv it could he done, much that now enters i . • • ? * « • • • • * • • ,

u.v ill,- expression, some narrow views connected with 
otpp, -, .I advantages by a slightly lower rate of pre
mium or higher rate of commission would have to be 
laid a-ide No one company can get all the business, 
while each company will get a share of it, whether 
rate» a premium and commission will be uniform or 
not. It .ccmsto me that a fairer share of the better

not bound to advocate the interest of a rival 
panv, but should be prohibited from, and. if neces
sary. punished for misrepresenting it, and the manage
ment should consider it an improper act directly or in- 
d recti y to take away the agents from another 
panv. The interest of one company is. as a rule, the 
interest of each and all the other companies, and a 
long step forward will have been gained, if we all 
realize the fact, that we are engaged in a common 
work for the benefit of our common humanity."

com-

com-

liii»in,-»» "oiild be obtained under uniform rates of 
premium and commission than is obtained now under 
the pro ailing practice. N’o thoughtful manager , an 
look with anything but alarm upon the means by 
which hu»inc'S is sought to be obtained at the pre
sent linn , and in niv opinion, unless it is changed to 
.11,»- co»tK »y»tetu. great disappointment in the mat
ter ,,f result» w ill fall to the lot of the policyholders 
I» there one of the Managers present who has a doubt 
on the subject ? I venture to think there is not. If 
that be the ease, i» not every manager bound to con-

NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS OF 
THE UNITED STATES.

I he thirty-second annual meeting of the National 
Hoard of Hire Underwriters of the Vnitcrl State

, , ,, . . . . . held in the rooms of the New York Board, at Nas-- !,r how the contingency I have mentioned mav be , , , . ., , .. „ . ,,II'cried - It „,|| doubtless mean the giving up of a **" ,'rcot fMu,u*1 L,k l,",l,linK)' "" Ma> '■»; U'tiry
.' "N! deal in some cases, but would not the gain be eat,in, presiding. Mr. Baton is something of a
worth the sacrifice ? t If course much would depend : pessimist, probably not without cause, for the fire in-
"I"'' '' percentage which the commission would surance business in the United States, at the present
"|,r' lf il w,rV f,xnl ,aj ,l,v h>'li rates now paid. time, is in almut as chronic a state of demoralization 
111 sonic instances, it would not be worth while to ... , ». e .
...........do an arrangement for the uniform rate of ll’ " « '>;,ss,,,,10 ‘'oticeive. Mr. Baton was able to
v.tmmkwjoii. congratulate the lM>ar<l, however, that since the last

Ib a'ing with the question—Is it possible ? I answer annual meeting, the discriminatory tax measure in
1- out impossible, though 1 think it would be • x- Iowa alone excepted, but little had been accomplished

,lffic"lt t- work it out in practice. One ,hc way of hostile legislation bv the legislatures of 
.M d 'i t m» to niv couhl he «V me if all were airreed • . . . ... . .' ■ fix a maximum rate of commission on fir»l "’r var,,.,u, 1s,a,cs Thcrr ,s, Somr,hmK ,Knmlv h‘" 

premium. morous in that statement. It seems to he admitted
WV.it would he gained hv the uniform rate of coni- that a certain grist of hostile legislation is to he

In im opinion much in rverv wav. Asstmi- hoked for from the legislative mills in the course of
' K ’ - r **Vr r'?^‘ °( commission was fixed, one that a year, and that last \ ear's output was not worth

* .rd n *;,,r 1,v’nlT remuneration to the auent ,-,i»w»d.Tiii»r »
with .m disfM»i1ing the policvholder. then that, which , \ ‘ . . « . r
Lr.i t- no.1 of nearly two y ears this Association was h "as that the taxation of fire eompamvs
,rv" tn overcome, would he accomplishetl. and re- *‘.v different states had become such a serious 
hi' wiiuld he stopped, ami companies would he sell burden as to demand special consideration. In Deh-

s was

i

mi»

.1
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warr. ,1 lax of $17.7^4 was itnfxjscd on a business, 
ft"miiij; a loss of $1 io.Kiji. In North Carolina, a lax 
of $<11,700 was iin|M,sol on a business, showing a loss 
of $1 m.K.,i. In Vermont,a tax of $77,871} was un- 
I’osol on a business, showing a loss of $7^.715.

_ The joint-stock companies reporting to the .New 
York Insurance department, from |8<}| to 1807 in- 
ilusive. did business during the entire period at a 
profit of $i8.osfi.#»)2, which was but 2 16-100 of the 
premiums received This indicated a margin so nar 
row between profit and loss as to make it certain that 
1,111 a slight reduction in rates or increase in losses

or expenses over the vast field of American 
writing, would mcnlallv throw the result 
side of the ledger.

The remarkable experience of the companies b, 
year was shown by the rates of losses to ri-ks « 
which was .3.977, the lowest in twenty 
the laws of averages in which another tear „f 
fight hisses is hardly to he expected, the tindcruntm 
seem desirous of running counter to this t|„,,rv 
probabilities by making their own losses 
rates, hoping to be saved thereby.

miller-
""the other

.'ears Vm|n

hv cutting

TOTAI. BUSINESS TRANSACTED BY CANADIAN
I-IEE ASSURANCE COMPANIES.

1*97 Col.ABED WITH 1*96,
Com fit Ini by Me IxiuasHct Ann Finance Cmeoeicle from th, I'reliminary StaUmmt of the Inturan* SofitrinUnim,.

ToUl Polirlee *n«l Assurance In fore*».
K*»t Premiums Ken-hed n«*e I mtu** 1 and 

Taken.CoMlANHS Anmiini of poiirlM beeiiine rlaim.Pollelee In Fore*. Amount In Force.
1896. 1897. 1896. 1*97. 1896.

* I * No. No.
5.437.617 3 ."47-731 3°477 31.106
'.'yN.151 1.314.34S 1,8,5

4it»35-77* «.941.081

1H97. I896. 1897. '896. 1897.« neadn l.|f*
In Can ida.........
•* oilier Countries

$
$ $ $

66,181.63- *94,165 9i;,M6
6.'44.*5* «3,682 IJ.QUC

$■ • 1,833.308
190,108

I .*7fi,t0 t
311,891 65,011,688 

5.J6i,7093.301
Total 1,0.3,716 2.087,99« 32.3"1 33. «°? 70.375.397 71.173,895 9A7.947 918AMtoiife.laratliM.
In Canada.............
“ “I her count ries *99.079

8.N3
3.014,145 3,040,171 

50,8501 «0,300

3W*4.995 3.081M71

910 «31 
11.119

18,080 18.715 17,177.326
101,150

17.939.010
221,166

18,161,176

321,140
4.987

I7.I I90
lol.l 907,311 93*.561 '*.153( 18,915 27.379.«76 313.1*' 317.177Manufacturera.
In Canada.............
" <dher count 1 ira

3*6,138 
39,011

354,895
19.154

1,166.117 1,,87,6x8 
366,811 176,0,84

*,731.919! 1.563,771 6,983

3,437,«00 3,416,524 
10,500’

h «47.900 34U.514 11,953

6,671,
3*1

7.153 10,060,536
i'6 651,070

7469 10,711,606

10,6 1,656 
683,093

$2.675 141,716 
973 9.967

".305.749 SI.64SI 151,683

1.841 3*4.04935$ >49
Nartli Amcrl.au

In Canaila. . . . . . . . . . . . . !
" ‘Hher ctiunines S3i.i*3

8,639 $74. «17
8,11$

11,836 13,016 16,910,814
*41.415

18,494,963 171,781 171,830
**5.915' None. i.oto

—----------------------------------
■ 8,710,878 171,781 171,830

5.000 "7 !...
T.4.1 $39.761 381,431

13.115 «7.164,119Ann Ufa. *
In CaniJi. . . . . . . . .
“ .«her cuunlriet

'A’19.699 1,119,744
63'5174 711.414

4."3.6l9 «,3I7.*91' 11,076
3.354.6*3 6,143,978 16,8 4,067 18,069,139 

■ l"3 1.174 16,893,008
314,801. 140,290 
97.70. 183,157", 5.764 11.381 

°j *6.®4°| 39.1 $*j
Total.......... •••• J 1.649.943 1,851,158

SUMMARY OF

7,468,1X1 10,561,17
38» 170,341 44,961,247 4U.506 513.44;

III si NESS OF ALL CANADIAN COMPANIES,

^tfrrtgn butin* ss 

t anitlim liuunru ' 6.JSSJ'
No.

.710 8,191 15.197'
.691 I $0,1*3 168,491

No. $ $ $
I4*sl$5 411,111 

1,186,863 1.338.1*4'9$, 303CMI

........ i 6,941,829 7,$79.S41 3'.l$1.8y. 38,168,404 158,154'Total. . . . . . . .
183,689' 113,113,660 1,319,2182,550.997

ct.mp4n.e4 The total therefore uln tgr^.,, of ill the bonne, -
In the summary lhe Iwameaa 

books of t ans'lian offices.
is given of all the Canadian

IMPOHTANT QUESTION — THB POWBH OF A , . , ,,
CLKIIK IN LOCAL INSURANCE AGENCY 1 ! , , 'lo "" niore than receive an application

The i..„, 'what power is........e»*d bx tbedrrk Tl To'"" ", ‘° The clerk! however.

HI I hv nfhvr u( .1 lovai insurance agent during the ah namVi -rl *;* mm .r^.c,Ptf s'Kn'nK «* with the au cut's
s....In. r ,|ir<,UK|, ,||,,T, " ' Tk ' 1 Tn "V"a s- aml Slivered it to Cost

u.ss,.,,, More ,ht I Intano Court .if \Z7 " Z'ZZZZ"! premi',m The rlrrkMai I, appeared that one {Cro" Z ihaub! nil bIh'i *' S' N ik. by letter
own., ofatox factory in Itcrlin. desiring tTinsure bis letter ha. I wchlTiVïîT1' ‘W° hV"r* af" r tht 
I ""pert X. Went to tbe house of the lov.il an nil of th.- t n 1 destination a telegram trotn

....................  «» "■ «.**.540*,», i«, .«*'zrai^4M?-*tik*;'S

n we, 
■ nice

$
14,168.540 

*>8,917,011

133.-95.551

Zb
*
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lo»mH ,-i decision pronounced by the Supreme Court 
i aiuda in 1881 to the effect that a local agent has 
l„,\\er to delegate his functions to a person 

|,l„yid to canvass for business, and that the latter can- 
. interim receipts so as to bind the company 

Mr Ci.-grove not satisfied, carried this suit to the 
,,i Appeal, where his counsel sought to get 

tin Supreme Court's decision by maintaining that

A LIFE ASSURANCE CASE.
(Jen,it and lusv.)

The Ontario Insurance Act provides that the ques
tion of materiality in any contract of insurance what
soever shall be a question of fact for the jury, and 
this right cannot be waived- lit June 1894, The 
Canada Life Assurance Company issued a policy 
upon the life of one Hauer of Waterloo, who died in 
August, 1895, at Mount Clemens, Michigan. In an 
action upon the policy, the defence was that the de
ceased, in answer to questions put to him, had made 
material misrepresentations as to his state of health, 
use of alcoholic liquors, physicians who had treated 
him, etc. The jury found that sonic of the answers 
made by the deceased were untrue, but that they 
were not material to the contract. The company 
carried the suit into the Ontario Court of Appeal, 
and sought to have it decided that the misrepresenta
tions found by the jury were material, and avoided the 
policy. The Court handed out their judgment on 
Tuesday last (May 10th) to the effect that under the 
circumstances the findings of the jury could not be 
disturbed. One of the misrepresentations, which 
were alleged to be material by the Company, was a 
negative answer to a question asking whether the 
insured had been attended by any physician imer 
than his regular one, whereas in fact he had, and for 
an ailment which some of the judges on appeal said 
they would have found material to the policy had 
they tried the case without a jury. The trial judge 
it appeared had charged in favour of the Company.

This case illustrates the hardship of the Ontario 
Insurance Act upon Insurance Companies, in requir
ing all questions of materiality to be left to a jury. 
They are properly questions for the Court, or very 
often so. It is generally safe to predict what the jury 
will say upon such matters; in fact, one of the judges 
in the Court of Appeal remarked that there would be 
little use in granting a new trial, as the result would 
no doubt be the same again.

ein-iin

not

l ourl 

over
It »... not a case of sub-agency, but of a person being 
ill an,i iii- elerk acting ministerially for him. The 
Vourt li;o reserved judgment in the matter.

FIRE LOSSES IN CANADA FOR APRIL, 
1898 (ESTIMATED).

’iÜi1 imuEANca
Les.Risk.I At. ATIO)l.

April. $$,000
35.000

8,000
3.000 
4,000 

10,000 
2,200 

10,000 

*,$<*> 
I a,000 
8,000 

15,000 
i.aoo 

1 a,000
1,500
1,300
2,000
3,000

3,000
1,300

13,000

5,000

Dwelling.............
Wtodowblind fly
Store.....................
Creamery........ .
Dwelling..............
General Store....
Dwelling.. ........
I’riton...........
Dwelling.............
Store ..................
commercial Rlk. 
1‘utnp factory... 
Dwelling*............

1 Kingston.............
1 Toronto...............
I Del ......................

1 Belleville............
1 Smith’s Mills..
7 I'pper Bedford..
4 Toronto...............
4 Kingston............
3 Montreal.............
h lUmiota........... .
M Feterboro...........
s Quebec................
8 Sandwich ..........
t) 1 Lillis .............
H Belleville..........

II Douglas.............
12 Vankleek Hill...
4 Warkworth.. ...
K !.»mdon...............

la '.luehec................
15 Sutton................

Nil
*4oo 
6 000 
1,100 
Nil
1.800 

1 a,000
4,000
4.500

1.500 
1,000
i.5°o
Nm°°
1.800
1,300

Printing Office..
Stables.................
Hotel ................
Foundry.............
Bl’ksmith shop..

I Cooperage...........
Dwlg. £** Stores. 
Flan, mill, stores 

ami dwellings.
Huntingdon .... Dwelling.............

14 Mdlbrook 
16 Almonte

3.400
6.500 
3» 00

12.500 
1,000

4.800
1.500 
3.$°o 
9,000
1.500 
1,200 
1,000

1.M00
9.800
2,000 
4,700 
a,600 

30,610 
1,000

35.000 
5.000 
8,000 
6,000 

15/00
1,300
3*9°°

12,000
2.500 
5,50c

.. .. ! 1,500

4.500 
13400
9**00

4,000 
53 500 

1/wo

I.umiter & grain
Dwellings ........
Store.....................K> 1 arberry

H Westport........... Dwelling...............
11 Ironsides . Store................
19 Kingston............ Flatting Mill....
19 >ol f tor ne............. Dwelling.............
2-» Clinton............... Tannery................
21 F.tchemin
21 k*i Fortage........! ••
u Buckingham ... "

2S Cardinal...
29 Montreal. . 
i' Kingston...
2* aledooiau
29 Mavner ...

Barton, N.S
30 Deseroute .
2 t Collmgwood.... Dwelling

Machine Shop .. 
Store...................

INSURANCE AND THE MORTGAGE CLAUSE.
Union Bank or Canada and Alliance Assurance Co.

An Application was made to me in this case at the 
opening of the Assizes, to postpone the trial in order 
that the testimony of Mr. Owen might he obtained and 
that application was refused, it having been stated and 
then being understood that if it should appear at the 
trial of the action, that that evidence would likely he 
material it might he taken before the case was finally 
lisposed of. It now appears that Mr. Owen cannot 
know anything of the one question of fact to he de
termined in this action and nothing would therefore 
he gained by delaying my judgment upon the mat
ters in issue between the parties.

It appears that Mr. Owen was not in the office at 
the time that it has been suggested that he might 
have been guilty of this very serious wrong 
moving from the policy the only evidence there was or

Hotel...................
Hotel & Stores..
Dwelling.............
Terra Cotta wrk*

$343-3°° . f220,900
Add 20 {1er c'eut, for unreported losses 

and losses under $1,000.......................... $ 63,660 $ 44.180

Totals. $411,963 $365,080

" nm viv rot Corresponding Months or 1897 Compared 
WITH 1898.

»»»T 7M -------
Total L«*. liieunuHfilxies.

I
Insurance Dee.

1
F.ir ’ inuery.. J1.1 f>v, ISn

“ Mirch...,
" A ,.nl........

I ■’ •!..... $ 1,661,1»,

$ *$1.4*0 
377.160 
1 IN,840
JJ6,6jo

$ 434.1*0 
960,140
JSH.0OO
411,960

$ 30,,160 
53M«o
391.7*0
165,0N0

*76.96)

4i4.*4o of rc-

t 1,7*5.040 I1.464,6*0 11491.360
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c°ul«l have been of tile defendant's liability to pay 
anything on this policy.

Mr. Mi l' v<iy stales hi* vase very fairly ami very 
plainly If lie hail established that there was what 
l,a' ,,r<" tilled the mortgage clause attached to this 
policy and forming part of it at the time of the fire 
then his clients are entitled to succeed ; if that has 
not been established, he fails.

The Milwaukee Fire of Milwaukee, V > |,a8t 
admitted to the business in the State of \nv "y*? 
It has a capital of $700,000.

The statistician of the St. Louis board „f i-... 
I nderwliters shows that the fire companies ha. 
been losing money m that city since iKX< rhe lo,' 
rate, (or ten years 1888m 1897, figuring ah loss,» y, t 
all premiums was 69.9 per cent . loss rat..
1897 inclusive, 74.1 per cent., for 181)7 ,,x,.r „„ J 

Thus the losses by tire in 181)7 ex. ceded thr 
premiums received.

I here i, rcall. no evidence of the existence at any
time of such a clause in connection with this policy. 
I he suggestion is that its absence now is accounted 

for in this way and in this way only, that the Officers 
of the Company with a view to defraud the insured 
of their rights, removed thr clause and destroyed the 
evidence of it. a very serious charge to make against 
anyone, and I ran only say that there is not a little of 
evidence in support of it. Perhaps it would be 
much better if the charge had never been made 

I he Action is dismissed with

cent

Several insurance men swooped down tipiii a m- 
lam camp of V. S. Volunteers, in Indianaimli* |a 
week, and wrote it is said over one hundred applica 
t'ons among the men. As it is but a step from ,i;r 
camp to the cannon's mouth, it seems not unreason- 
able to suppose that the irrepressible insurance agent 
will vet follow his man into the deadly breach, after 
business. If lie has a policy which will oner them 
when before the nemey, why should not business he 
done before the enemy as well as after him ?

very

costs.

and gttms. P. B. Armstrong is once more President nf thf 
Manhattan Fire of New York. Since he was ,le. 
posed from the presidency on or about April .... 
iic lias compassed his enemies on the board round 
and alh.ut, and having secured a controlling interest 
in the stock was re-elected president without oppojj. 
fou. on May ij. John J. Gibbons, who succeeded 
him as president has been elected vice-president: 
William II. Baker is second vice-president : II | 
Necftts, continues as secretary; II. W Ka.lie has hern 
appointed assistant-secretary.

E* insurance Commissioncrkipp. of North Da 
kota has joined a regiment of C olorado cow-punchers 
for service in Cuba.

In its annual report life and assessment the in
surance department of Massachusetts observes that 
the scheme of assessment insurance for the whole 

term of life is an iridescent dream."

The New York Insurance Department has com 
ple'e.1 its examination ,,f the Mutual Reserve Fund 
l.ife Association ,.f New York, and it, report is now 
ni proves* of preparation.

An Insurance man has written to tin
armv, suggesting a re

medy for mosquitos, black flies and sand flic, which 
lie used, effectively throughout the civil war. and in 
different parts of ( anada. The preparation 1. 
P°*cd of olive or cotton seed oil with a sufficient 
amount of North Carolina tar to give tin mixture 
the consistency of ordinary cream. This applied tn 
cxfiosed parts of the body, a few times during the ilai 
and at night, will, he says, relieve the soldiers „f all 
insect pests found in warm climates. The troubles i> 
that a man must remain in perpetual soak of the mix
ture. or it is of no use. Let them try it on the Ne» 
Jersey muscpiito, whose habitat is a In nit Newark, and 
see how that animal regards it.

surgeon-
general of the United States

, on

of Illinois Michigan, t onnecticul, W isconsin. Mimic 
sola and Missouri j. now in progress. The examina- 
era| ,6,h *"*'• 1 hr will occupy sev-

„,The,St H?'nin,he,Fire I-a Maitairie Auxiliaire 
f the General Hospital of St. Hyacinthe, situated in 

tlu ullage of I'rovidence, across the Yamaska
ÏÏiïîXryW'** Sl l,vav""l,v vont- 
hub destroyed In hre on Sunday night last, iSt|,

President of the National Association nf l.ife 
1 tnlerwliters of the l nited States is considering the 
advisahilit v of a scheme for providing a hospital >mi:c 
at Key West «and ( uha. f<ir such policy-holder»a» mat 
l»c wounded in battle. 1 he idea seems t«* hv that 
soiih' snrt of immediate identification and .ml in 
war other than that provided bv the armv i, ixpitil 
service is necessary in the interests of the ditfermt 
companies. The hospital service would furnish all 
proofs of death and could posihlv he depended 

is n,»t uiihm .1» i , e .. to conJP,ctr a,!. claim papers. Within thctropwtlw
water servi i t a° ^*1 xa" JnaM xv,u> in the morning or is killed, i :u*t hr

poor facilities for Lh.il T ,,e,>r,1<1 uP°n wi,hi« twenty-four hours, so that in the va*
The prmwTtv hel'mppT f r v , °.f a .Hicy-holder some responsible bureau mil.

reimrted to have had no iiisurance^altl "”V ".,K’ ar'' |||<\I,HS lo ,hf company concerned scents t l>e a 
is estimated at S6n.non »I«ltough the loss useful not to say necessary adjunct to the arm. iorru-

patii in

I lie fire originated in the clupel. where 
lumps were kept hunting throughout the 
building was a commodious structure 
modem improvement. ami is

number of 
rtt The

every
.mu modal ion for four hundred patients *Averv sad 
oss Of life resulted fr,,m the want of water wherewith 

,k 'l.,r firr ,l,m"K the removal of the inmates, 
ig it of whom are remitted dead and fifteen more 

or less severely burned or injured 
l a Providence 

finthe and its 
its own

B = *
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( Ink ut in k olilcst subscribers, Mr. J. Nors- 
wortliy, Western Inspector of the North Itritisli X 
Mercantile Insurance l ompauy, has been visiting the 
city ihiriug the week.

Mr. 1. Cassik Hatton, (J.C.,anil Mrs. Hatton have 
returned to Montreal, after an absence of several 
months. Most of their time was passed cruising in 
the Mediterranean, and both have derived much bene
fit therefrom, and are looking well.

Mr. II. < . Mi I.non, (ieneral Manager of the flank 
of Nova Scotia, favored Tiik ViironIvi.k with a call 
on Wednesday last, lie has been visiting the branches 
of his Hank in Chicago and Toronto, and has been 
westward as far as Minneapolis, and reports that he 
noticed very few signs of any disturbance in or cessa
tion to ordinary business in Chicago or elsewhere. 
Mr. McLeod expressed strong admiration for the 
iptict, practical, business-like way in which the people 
regard the war against Spain. F.xccpt for the sensa
tional papers, a visitor would hear very little alunit 
the war, and would be amazed at the calm determina
tion of the people.

Fire at Ma.more. Ont. We append a list of the 
cnnip.c.'e- interested in the fire ol the 8th mst in 
tl„ „ - the Canadian Gold Helds Company, Mar

I lie building was completely destroyed.mi r.i.
Norwich l nion.................................
North I'.ntish X Mercantile..............
Scottish Cnion....................................

.. . $19.350 

.. .. 4 joo 

.. .. 4.3<*>
. .. 4.300 
. .. 4.300 
. .. 2,150 
. .. 2,150
. .. 2,150

Western.................. ■ • -
London X Lancashire..
Sun.....................................
Itritisli American..............
Phoenix of Hartford.. ..

$43.000

A strange parcel was received at the office of 
Tin. ( iiRONicut on Saturday last. Upon removing 

and much string, a paper weight wasmam papers
disclo.cd an ivory log surmounted by a brown or 
hlack b.n arrayed in a smile and bicycle trousers of 
Cuban tlag pattern. The colored Cuban is closely 
embracing two pigs. The parcel was delivered with 
a note to the following effect : "The President of the 
Cnitcd States desires your acceptance of the token 
struck n. commemorate the slight unpleasantness ex
isting between Spain and the Western Republic."

The allegorical application of the Chicago porkers 
to the Cuban situation is not clear. Pourquoi, let 
,,'./i,'.:. The Spaniards express contempt and dis
like fur their American enemies by calling them pigs. 
Docs die token illustrate Cuba embracing her liber
ators, the pigs ?

We have referred the matter to our neighbours to
explain.

Mr. F'rkii. (i. Cox, Managing Director of the 
Imperial Life Assurance Company, Toronto, has 
been in Montreal for a few days in the interests of 
his company.

We believe that the recent appointment of Mr. W. 
S. Hudgins as Manager of the Imperial for the Pro
vince of Quebec will improve the Company's business 
prospects. His new office in the Hank of Toronto 
building will sinin be ready for occupancy.

An,! now, prouti Spaniard, to the dregs 
\ ou've got lo drain war's biller cud.
So often have you called us (tin 
That now, at last, we’ve bristled up. ODbituatg.

Both Rear Admiral Erben and Lieut.-Command- 
tr Field, who are responsible to the Navy Depart
ment fur the proper carrying out of the harbor re
gulations litre, are much worried for fear a serious 
accident will he the result of the careless navigation 
uf tin mine ticlils by those entering and leaving this 
port I lie Admiral has repeatedly written the officials 
of the department in Washington, hut has received 
instructions as to how to proceed when the mosquito 
flen which is still on paper, will materialize.

"W r ;irc still in the same position that we have been 
in for die last few weeks—waiting the pleasure of the 
Vui Inpartment,” said Admiral Erben this

I lure is nothing that we can do,” he cort- 
1 mil l except to wait for word from Washington, 
li I li cl die fleet to patrol the harbor, you may 
'"It'd that there would he no more violations of 
die regulations.”—N. Y. Evening Post.

DEATH OF MR. H. H. ORINDLEY.

Mr. R. R. firindlcy, the late ex-General Manager 
of the Hank of llritish North America, came to Canada 
in 1854. and served as a clerk in the London, Ontario 
branch. Four years later, he was removed to Mont
real, living appointed secretary to III? t iendrai Man
ager. Later, he was appointed Manager of the St. 
John. X.H. branch, and in 1879 was made local Man
ager at Montreal. In 1877, he was promoted to the 
highest office in the service of one of the best of 
banks, and, for a period of seventeen years, lie made 
an admirable (ieneral Manager yif the institution. 
Mr. Grindley resigned from his high position, at 
the close of 181)4, when Mr. II. Stikcman, the pre
sent |Mjpular (ieneral Manager was elected to succeed 
him.

it 1

nn irn-
mg

rest

PERSONALS.

I'.kPT to learn of the serious illness of our 
"Id n ' lid. Mr. F. It. Heddomc, of London, Ont.

V Dkan, Inspector of the London Assurance 
' 1'*r|" 'alinn, was in town last week.

M I K. Mi Ct rciiF.oN, Superintendent of Federal 
Liic \giTicies, visited Montreal this week, and re
port- 1 vira hie business.

His death occurred at New York on 13th inst., and 
his burial at Mount Royal Cemetery. on the ifith.

lie leaves a widow, one daughter (married) and 
two sons, the youngest living now in the service of the 
Hank, at Montreal. Mr. Grindley's death will lie re
gretted by bis friends and associates, who recognized 

'in him a good and upright man.

V.
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Comspondentt. exchange value of $-•<>. In some quarter* ,|,,ubts 
expressed as to any foreigners having ohiauirf am 
concessions whatever from the Chinese 
hut in the meantime the I'ekin's shares 
founders’ shares have touched $750.

• * »

*• dust 1 Sold ourMtivM r«d|MiMlbld for slews «»|.fw«dSy OorrasiiuiutoBt .mtliorities,
B" up. Th,

LONDON LETTER
I11 the markets, Home Kail* are(srtiui 10 T111 uuimicu.) ip- , , . irregular, and jh

I foreigners weak with the exception of Vlnlian ,nJ 
! Japanese llonds. Kaffirs arc lifeless and \\,Nr.
I lians hut little better. There is no haste t,, 

and a hatch of defaulters are expected shortly

May 2. iSeyS
USANCE.

Ill these days of ipiivk , hang the hast said about
Spanish and other securities affected bv tin conflict 
ai present raging the better. At least front the point 
of view of a corres|Hindent yyho has to tit a -low 
l'orne mail letter against the hand) 
i abb gram. < liven the necessary imprudence, one 
might venture ii|mdashing prophecies a* to the pro
bable course ol puces, but as tin- prophecies would 
mature, most usually, before tin letter yyas being read 
h) Dominion Imam 1er», the operation 1* useless 
to say tiMihshly risky So *m will have none of it. 
Suffice it to say that the news yy Inch comes in i» knock
ing Spanish all to pieces. I lie action ol the Span- 
Mi Imam v minister in bringing out that opera bouffe 
budget is reckoned one of the funniest tilings of the 

I lie proposed loan upon the security of the 
I'lnllipmes is also good lor one laugh, 
sale of the battle, the war loan of lTide Sam's is 
expected In the men doyen I hrogmorten street to 
attrai t llritish inyestors much, oyying to the lowness of 
the rate (J per cent.y

I he reign of the industrial company has become 
vcry marked 111 the investing area» of late years. Per
haps this is what one would expect to tind 
of shop keeper», hnl anyhow it means profit, 
a fairly representative li*t ol. »ay, three dozen mdu* 
trial voncerns. ami you get a |i*t ,,f gilt edged invest 
ments which show dividends paid of 3. 4, 5, (1, - and 
wen 8 per cent net, reckoning stock at market price. 
Aerated bread, dry goods, soap, candles, patent pave
ment* and dog biscuits are the things which are earn
ing tin biggest icy emir» and later are coming the pro 
ytsion shop» llo*t* of inferior imitations, of course, 
aliouml. and some alleged industrial companies, oil 
compainc* especially, are absolute gambles, but there 
is a splendid held lor spare capital amongst the Inin 
dreds of genuine business combinations 
ca*ily fourni by tin earnest *pcvulatur.

'IH-rair,

INSl KANTE.

..... , busy for tin la*t yrlr
and a half, and now the results of his lalmr* are s|i„*. 
mg themselves. I lie l astir Insurance 1 .nii|>any 
I.muted, will start with a staff of a thousand trained 
agent», officers, etc. The nominal capital 1* to I» 
bye million dollars, but the first issue will only own 
> 1.000,000. I here are said to be already application, 
mi advance for $^50,000. A series of new and uVa- 
mg plans of insurance lias been drawn un. and' .h.

I-rank I’rcli has beeninstantaneous

ID M

venture strikes une as being placed mure favourahh 
tbaii many of the new ventures which are heme muh 
e«l furwanl. 1V\ .IT

t hi the other I here once were.................................Jn>» when the Scottish Widows
I mid and the I rudential were racing nearly abreast fur 
supremacy , and the former won for the time. Latter 
b. of course, the Prudential has outraccd tin So midi 
u flows l uml .is it ha» outraccd everything d*c Urn 
1H< S W. h.s annual report which’I hay, read i* 
very >lo(|iicnt of genuine prosperity and big success 
It' great premium income has multiplied itself by t»„ 
m the last twenty-live years. In 1897 there yver, 
V *’* fresh policies issued, contracting insurance* t„ 
the amount of $6.685.,*», and producing ., valuable 
income I conomv in management, as important at, 
essential as new business, is evidenced In being „mler 
lo per cent, of the total income, t are in *,lect„m 
el s when actual deaths are 1-3 less than ant,. ,,,atnl 
Interest rates are maintained at their l,c*t level, and 
a promising bonus is preparing for 1901. I always 
hke looking up good claims, at least claims which arc 
especially g,,,,,! from the jiolicy holders’ ,M.int of,its 

n, for $5.511*1 which was presented last year 1,, the 
-Sottish Widows Yielded $14.610. whilst in seventy- 
wo Other cases of $5.000 each the average v eld 

tlie lienehciaries was $11,450.

ON TUB FLOOR OF TUB STOCK EXCHANGE

Wednesday, pm., iR Mai. lArft.
\n unduly sensitive market has restricted I,usines, 

during the past week. W e sax unduly scns.tne W 

■ ■•use tlie market has had fluctuations in price* which 
''ere purely sympathetic with sentimental alarm- in 
the I inted States and in Kuropc 
l> reminded our readers that 
partmental Store i* profitable busy in all its branche., 
ami there is no reason for 
trading IhihIits.

I lie investor and speculator may adjust their valu- 
••"on of securities as their earning powers 
rant.

Money is comparatively easy on the Stock R*- 
sliange, and sixmonths’ 
moderate rates.

not

It is a loan for patriots.
* » •

in a nali,hi
lake

which arc

I-*'*'» ' and small dividends are rejiorted on the year’s 
voyaging of the Koval Mail steam packet company 
and the I 11 ion steamship company The bad tune 
III tile ocean transp,,ti trade i* a marked factor of last 
years accounts, and is going to lead to ré organisa 
lions and 1 emu itnic*

• • •
I bay e put llottomley * group of companies into 

or two of my notes anil expressed anxiety con- 
y erniitg tbelli. Now the, have gone with a crash, a 
• raslt win, li may eventually prove to be as big a one 
a» the Liberator’s W lutlier the fault largely lies in 
llu* gr« nip s \ st i’ll » .is adopted b\ these aggregations, 
elsewhere. remains to he disi overvd. and in the 
tnne the hammering of defaulters 
House

«•in

We have repeated
onr own Canadian I >r

anxiety withinor our own
mean-

C«h s on in the

ma\ war-
! lie Pekin Sxndicatc which asserts that it has oh 

lann d tlie right to Work large areas of coal pHnlucmg 
»«»tmtr\ in ( lima and Mongolia is a favourite 
{ tin- $5 shares this week having reached money is being offer. 1 at«Hi

an
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125 Montical (lastherefore clear that the recent contraction of 
Inch caused a severe but temporary fall in 

least ill-timed, anil not really demanded 
necessities of even conservative banking.

least the opinion of the keen-witted gen

ii 1- ,5 MORNING HOARII.

100 Montreal Street..., 
200 Montical ties.........

165loans, w 
prici ' 0as at 
by the 

This is at
tlenteti "i the Board Room.

he well worth while for managers of leitd- 
e«r| orations to consider whether a w ise but con- 

servaii'i employment of money in our own country 
maille rates and upon securities with which they 

an .n piaitited may not in the long run pay better 
than .ending good gold dollars down the wind to he 
whirled back perhaps as withered leaves.

|l„th in T oronto and in our own market brokers 
report continued buying orders from investors.

The securities of our Canadian North West have 
1,ecu neglected for months. We think it is now time 
to pat them attention.

The Kinal riectric Co. will make a very good state

25 Tacific.
■SO

lis,>5
25 Itcll Telephone,... 

250 Pacific.......................

75 Toronto Street.........
45“

TUESDAY, 17111 MAY.
MORNING IIUAKII.

»!It nut 35“
. 82.1,
. *2>t
. *21, 
• *2X 
. *2H 
. *iX

250 Montreal Street----- 249 '*
50 Montreal (ia

25 Pacific
>755® 6>5SO lo Toronto Street.at rea 5“ “ “ ......... 95*

“ “ ......... 95 H
“ “ .......... 95*

25 Richelieu ................. 96
40 Itominion Cot Ion... 92 

$2,500 Cable bonds 
$3.000 I torn. Coal Uls... 104

AFTERNOON HoARl .

54 Montreal Street
50 Montreal (ia*..

150 Toronto Street
5°
50 Dominion Coal pfd.. 106 
lo Dominion Cotton... 92

25
*25So 5

........  182

........ 95*

........  95 X

........ 95*

........  95 X
........ 95*
........  97

......... g»H
AFTERNOON BOARD.

12$ Pacific...............
75 Montreal Ua«..

5 Toronto Street.

25 *"J25 Toronto Street
250

25
25 .. 25c

... 18;25 Richelieu
95 U

25 .......  9

mem at their next meeting.
Ci.mmereial Cable is making very large earnings, 

and has gone into investors’ hands. 
s|H>ken ..f itt influential tpiarters. and so much of it 
lias been absorbed that the stock is very scarce.

. *1*
1*1*2 v>

4no Pacific  .........95It is liighh 95* >5>5
17595

la5 .......... 94 "S 75
to Mnlson, Hank. ... 20225 Cable '74

Monet easy at 5 per cent.
The net earnings of the Grand Trunk, Canadian 

Pacific, Montreal and Toronto Street railways up to 
a recent date were as follows :—

1898.
. $415.437
. 4tt.(l44

45'.5*7 
. 445.04*
. 47Mo7
. 453.47°
. *74,045

470,995 
4*9.655 

. 435.595
. .44I,>31
. 419,774
. 47.4-59'

1*98.
.. $1,698,000
,, 1,488,000

2,050,000 
.. 448,000
... 4$l,rOO
.. AS!®**»

$73.°oo
... 507,«00
,,. 501,000

$9,169,000
1S98.

$99,620 
102/ 25
114.677
110,819
26,17*
26,111

$464.371
1*98.

$74,545 
*2,4112 
92,31*
86,89*
I».??!
l°,°43

$387.993

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
1897. Increas-.

$59.5*3
13.951
46,061 
47.461 
7i.*5' 
41,915 
*',454 
41,120 
63,676 
13.3"! 
•1,319 
41.191 
81,7*9

1*97. Incieeie. 
$1,033,000 $i;s,ooo 

1,171,000 217,coo
1,509,000 541,000

|06,00<I

82,000
55»°°°

G T. K.95*TIIUKSD4V, lint MAY
MORNING HOAKII.

Toronto Sticet
$355 *54 

3*7.691 
405.51*
397.5*7
403,556
410,515
591.591
418.875
405.979 
4HM93 
51*.7°3 
3** .4*3
393,801

.. 95* 
“ ........ 95X

Feb. 14 • 
21..

So .4 
HhaW

25 Pacific

28Prive Cable
Dominion Coal |>fd.. 105

•74
Mar. 7...............

84 S 
84 H 14AFTERNOON BOARD.

Pacific. .....................
SO 21*3*........ 84150 21-31

April 783* 83*
New Mont. Street.. 250# 

.. 25a 

.. lift#

1 ;•*
.......... 84H1 11.........84*7S 21Halifax Ry.. .

Bank of Montreal... 243
Richelieu................... 97 %
Toronto Street
Cable..............
Dorn. Coal pfd

MONDAY, i6tii MAY.
MORNING BOARD.

150 Montreal Street.... 250

5 New Mont Street.. 253 
•• “ .. 252

a Merchants' Bank... 174 
50 Montreal Street..., 255 
20 Montreal ( las ........ 186

3<>.........128'S May 1-7
14..........

C. P. R.
18s 9®

February.. 
March ... 
Ajril 7.,

>5
75 ' ..............................75

■74X
•74
i°SIJO
104',so Toronto Street 379iO°o

389,1100
366,000
467,000
425/ico
446,4 MM)

97
.......... 9* v5"

9*«"5
9'*5"
9*'«15 Miy151115 250" ......... 95* ”5>5 . 149 X 

. 249 * 

. 149* 
. 149 X

25 New Mont. Street.. 248
125 Pacific........................

•7* $7,555,000 $1.614.000

$10,520 
12,673 
15,623 
7.773 
1.349 

Dec. 062

9*7<
*5At ft RNOON BOARD. 1897

$ I 10,140
89,95*
99.441

103,045 
24.929 
26,763

Montreal Smitr Rv. 
January ... ...................

Match .................................
April ......... ............................
May 1-7..............................

50*)X115 Pacific 75*3*5"
*tk5° St*
83*5° lia»5; Hank uf Toronto.,,, 230
95 X

174*
174* 
I74X

siv.•5I>5 T-niinto Street 
tble...............

81,V*5 *450 Cable......... ..
75 Toronto Street

«74
So 95X $45.9,7

$12,016
11.657
U.,*»
13,'4,
2,511
1,676

$55,13»

$418,830
1897.

$86,562

15 95*75
Toronto Strut Kv.tKIDAY, 13TH MAY.

II -RN1NU ROARD.
250 P.ilfic................. ..

50 Montreal Street..
15 Montrai Q*t..,.

95*IOO
.... 95 January .............

frebiuary ...
Marcl...................
April.... .........
May 1-7 ........

3,5
69 744 
78.891

95*•5
.... 957575 95* 73.75"

17,261
17,367

$334."7*

18$„ ,33 
.. 185 
.. 184* 

,,,,„ 184

AfTRRKOOK HOARIi,
10 IlnchetaRA Bank... 160 
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U15
149X75

95*loo I •rtinto Street .... *49I*s
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STOCK LIST
IU|..n«l for Tat Cmiiwicui by J. TIIY-DA VIK8, 23 St. John Sirrei, Muntrral.

Corrected to May 18th, 1898, F. M.
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Statement 0/ the result of the business of the Hunk for the year entletl

30th April. 1898

$ 88»:,009.98

1,205,300.09 
$ 2,162,210.07

Balance of Profit and l.oss Account, 30th April, 1897......................................................
Profits tor the year ended 30th April, 1898, after deducting charges of management 

and making full provisions for all bad and doubtful debts

Dividend 5 per cent., paid tsl December, 1897 
Dividend 5 per cent., payable 1st June, 1898...

balance of Profit and Loss carried forward.......

1$ 1100,000.00 
. 000,000.00

1,200,0110.00
$ 952,210.07

Note—Market Price of Pant of Montreal Stock, 30th April, 1898.—235 
(equal to $470 per share) (same date last year, 233 .)

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
30th April, 1898.

LIABILITIES.
$ 12,000,000 00( apilai Stock.....................................

Rest........... .........................................
balance of Profits carried forward

$ 6,000,000.00 
952,210 07 

$ 6,952,210.07 
2,042.01 

600,000.00
Unclaimed Dividend.................................................
Half-yearly Dividend, payable tsl June, 189S.

7,564,252.08 
$ 19,554,252.05

$ 5,563,990.00 
11,878,262.07 
28,739.391.21 

8,401 82

Notes ot the Bank in circulation........... .
Deposits not bca-ing interest..................
Deposits I tearing interest......................... .
Balances due to other Bands in Canada I

46,190,045.10
ASSETS.

$ 65,744,297.18
,. $ 2,650,601.12 
. 2,838,032 00

205,000.00

bold and Silver Coin Current 
Government Demand Notes.....
Deposit with Dominion Government required by Act of Parliament 

for security of general bank note circulation ...
Due by Agencies of this Bank and other Banks in

Foreign Countries................................................
Due by Agencies of this Bank and other Banks in 

Great Britain..........................................................

$ 9,405,666.02 

5,294,174.43
14,699,840.45 

563,965.48 
. 3,484,616.69

1,301,784 14

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities
United States Railway Bonds.................................
Notes and Cheques of other Banks........................ .

$ 25,703,869.88 
600,000.00Bank Premises at Montreal and Branches.................................

Current l-oans and Discounts (rebate interest reserved) and
other Securities and Assets.....................................................

Debts Secured by mortgage or otherwise....................................
Overdue debts not specially secured (loss provided for)..........

.. $39,318,507.53 
59,612.85 

... 62,306 92
39,440,427.30 

$ 05,744.297.18

E. S. CLOUSTON,Bank, or Montreal,

Montreal, 3cth April, 1898. 1 General Manager.
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London & Lancashire Life Assurance Company,
CANADIAN BRANCH.

•frcacf Wfficc place d’arm es, Montreal.

EXTRACTS FRO# ANNUAL REPORT.

For the Year 1897.

The principal features of the Report are herewith submitted, and to which special
attention is directed.

NEW BUSINESS.
The number of Proposals for the year for which Policies were issued was 2,870, «mounting 10 

•4,562,446 "> sums assured, while there were 676 Proposals for $1,271,436 which have been deferred, 
not completed, or declined, making the total number of Proposals for the year 3,446, representing in Assur
ance applied for the sum of $6,833,880.

PREMIUM INCOME.
The net premium received during the year in connection with New «usines», amounted to $178,000. 

The total Premium Income amounted to $1,168,760, and after deducting the amount paid for sums Re assured 
with other Companies, shows a net increase of $65,460, over the previous year.

DEATH CLAIMS AND MATURED ENDOWMENTS.
The amount of Death Claims, $480,160, is again considerably less than the eapectation shown by the 

Tables. The (Endowments that have matured during the year amount to $78,340.

TOTAL INCOME
The Audited Accounts Show that the total Income is $1,898,680, iu-'luding $$37,606 from 

Interest and Dividends. The average rale of Inlet est on the total Funds invested and uninvested being 4.05 
per cent After all payments, including Dividend and Bonus, the Invested Funds have been increased by
$403,905, md now stand at 16,194,245.

QUINQUENNIAL VALUATION.
The liabilities of the Company have been valued upon a strict buis, i.e., 4X applicable to the Canadian 

Business, and J1/ to Business elsewhere throughout the World. In addition to which, the sum of $77,500 
hat been earned to the Rest Account, and the whole of what is terra-d the loading, has been reserved 
provision lor future Profits and l-.x|ien<es. The value of the sum which this represents amounts to $2,144,- 
226, leaving a surplus of $312,600, to lie divided amongst the Policy Holders and Proprietors in the pro- 
IHirtion of four fifths to the former, and one fifth to the latter, giving participating Policyholders a Rever
sionary Bonus of Jjo per Thousand Dollars Insurance for five years.

as a

A
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London and Lancashire Life Assurance Company.—<hntina»l.
I

BALANCE SHEET ON THE 31 si DECEMBER, 1897.

LIABILITIES. ASSETS.I
Mortgages on Property within the United Kingdom-— 

$9l.C94 12
$ 500,000 00Capital fully subscribed.

Paid up ...................
Proprietors' Fund— 

Balance thereof at 
314 l*c., 1896...

Ini Amount of Bonus 
distributable 
among*-t Proprie
tor* m 1897..........

On Real Property........
" Life Interests and 

Reversions.........
$ 100,000 00

98,91a 5s

I 5.986 97 $ 190,006 71

643.*5* 81
Mortgages on Freehold Property in 

Canada, India and Australia............

1-oans on the Company's Policies................
1 Investments in

British Government Securities.........
Corporation Stocks, United King

dom ....................................
Indian and Colonial Government 

Securities and Special Deposit 
with the Canadian Government... 

$6,194,249 85 Indian Railway Stocks and Shares.. 
2,17867 Foreign Government Securities. ... 

78,182 33 Railway and other Debentures and
Debenture Stock»........................

Railway Sha cs, Preference and
Ordinary..................................... .

Other Shares (Preference) .............
House Property..
Improved Ground 
Reversions..........

$ 833,158 51
570,961 355,000 00

986 97

$ 100,986 97 $ 11.M7 11
$ 6,043,161 87Aisunncr Fund 

A,U Invertmcnl Re- 59-9‘9 15
50,000 00

6,093,161 88
694,658 14 
76,451 97 

106,076 77

14<>9,936 93

631,000 85 
14,131 06 

141,995 « 
67,050 15 
59,'45 87

Tutsi Funds.................................................................
Profit ind 1 till items not Appropriated.......................
5 linns s-limttrd, but not paid.......................................

Onu» Sums owing »v tmb Company—

Inlet, ,t and llonui to Shareholder» to 3M Dec- 
entier, 1897...................................................... 5.133 61

Kents

$4,183,515 33
33,c66 66

leoans on Personal Security in con
nection with Life Policies.......... ...

Branch Officer and Agents' Branches,. $ 90,110 39 
1 December Premiums on which the days 

of grace arc current..

Outstanding Interest vU.
Accrued, but not due.
Overdue......................

Outstanding Rents.............................. ..............
Amounts placed on Deposit for Fixed Periods 
Cash—

191,665 13
181,775 61

$ 55.351 75
1.006 11

57.35» »?
615 00 

'8,333 35

On Current Account at Head Office
and Branches..,,........................

On Deposit Account at Head Office 
Branches

$ '41.9-5 56

40,000 00 
$16 62Bills Receivable

183,422 18
Other Assets—

Furniture and Fittings 
at Head Office and 
Branches........

Ijttt Amount written 
off for I>cpreciation 
this year.................

Policy Stamps in hand

$ 19,531 '7

1,953 10
S 17,578 97

47 61/
/ 17,616 59

•8.370.844 47 •6,379,844 47

R. NIC.E1, F. KIM,SCUTE, Chairman, 
W. I>. CLIKEIlUtiH, Manager.

SAME. O. SHEPPARD, 
VESEY 0. M. HOLT,

I Hinders.

We have compared this Revenue Account and Balance-Sheet with the books at the Head Office, an 1 the Certified Statements received 
fnm the Branches, and find they are correctly drawn up in accordance therewith. We have also verified the Cash Balances, and caamincd 
ihr Securities held in London.

TURQUAND, YOUNGS > CO., AmJiten
)i// lAlfï 4, 1898.



TV direct ore hire now to report to the ihirchohkri the resell» of 
the laionese for the year ending jut Detemlier, 1897.

I lie net premiums, after deducting llmse |ssi l to other companies in 
resluction of this company’» liabilities, am moled to $41,998.50, 
against $4,180,8>s 1896.

I he net fire losses incslrred in IS97, including full estimates for 
auch as were not adjuwed at the doling of the Irookl, amounted to 
$f»**9l,90C,

After providing for a'l commissions, expenses, deprecUtioos, led 
ilelas ami other charges, the credit balance on Ihe working of the year's 
liu si ness stands at $6,100 Jo, In ad lilion to $185,51$ for interest on 
inmiment», making a total of $79$,$$$.

Thr directors propose to pay on the 6th proximo, a dividend of $j 
prr ahafe, free of income taa, m.k.ng, With the intenm difidtwi pai.1 
in Novemtwr last, a total distnbulion of $355/130 Iwing $3 per share, 
again t $3.50 per share paid for the previous year.

After giving efleet to the foregoing, and after providing fully for 
the perchaae of a colonial fire company, as shewn in the balance 
•beet, the financial position of the company will lie as follows —

Capital fully sulwerihed....
Of which is paid up ......___
Keseive and Re insurance Fund $3,000,000 
Balance carried forward............ i,866,33$

• $io/'37.$oo
'• ,6J.7$o

$4.^66,135
The following directors now retire by rotation, in accor lance with 

the deni of settlement, and, being eligible, offer themselves for n 
election, vis Jae. W, AI sop, Esq., Edward H. Harrison, Esq, 
Duncan Graham. Esq., Geo. H. Robertson. Es p, Robert WoaUes- 
den, Ksq.

The directors have pleasure in reporting that John Henry Clayton, 
Esq., of the firm of Messrs. Newall Clayton, hat. since the Is* 
ordinary general meeting, joined the b *rd, ami his name will B<>« 
he submitted for election by the shareholders.

The directors again acknowledge with much appreciation, the or 
dial and valuable assistance afforded by the boards in Dm Ion, Scot 
land,Canada, .\ustralia and South Africa, by the United States tw 
tees, anti by the various représentatives of the company at home an I 
abroad.

By order of the bind,
Chas. G. Foment.ill.

Manager anj SecrtUry,ha INCOME AND EXPrn,„tvkk ACCOUNT.
Cl.

To fire ptrnuums (less re insurances) 
** interra on invertmenu ................ ••• $4,I99.8$o

... 18$,$2$
By fire losses paid anti outstanding. .
" mission including contingent commission
' income las, and foreign anti colonial taxes..............

management and general expenses at Head Office,
branches and aliroad, and all tit her outgoings.........

“ Balance carried to General Fund..............................

617.550
:635$

7.13.01$
795,55$

he. BALANCE SHEET, jin DECEMBER, ,897.
Cl

I lABIUTtBS.
To ca|Mtal ; 8$.loo shares of $13$ each, $11.50 |«r share

J**1-**........................................................................
" f claime In course of atljuaroent 
m Dividends unclaimed 
" Bills |iatable............

®,^*'*c* «f ** insurance accounts with other Eire

koieign agent»' twlarxrs and sundry creditors........
Rvtervr ami re insurance Fund......................... ..
< «curial fund;

ASSETS

By buiMings Dverpool, l»ndon, Bristol, 
Dublin, Ihe Colonies, and New York,
unencumbered.........................................

• artownership in Salvage Corps Prcm-

$t^6j,7jo
45905$

1.580 1 “
6.815

$9*>«.*7S

41.83$1st»
1*48,01®
tnu«!
7S7.S10

' t'ash wiih bankers and on deposit ....
l$o.l«. •• British Ky. Dtit.l and Bref Slocks............................

3,000,000 Mersey Docks and Hartiour Bon.li, and Local Del.
flairs ........................................................................

U S l- undrd loan and other American investments.
" Colonial delwnturea and inscribed stock. ................
“ “ Government securities___

Balance brought forward........................fi etc toe
l-eas dividen.1, ytb May, 1897................ " 148,91$

541.5» 
4 4 16.47»'

117.813
366,110 
1 * 1.055
’$!! 

: 16.775 
'5.IJ» 
■4.715
'.1,765

As per last report ................
Add Italame at credit ofmoune and es 

liediture account lot 1897...............
1.J65.970 " foreign

*' Ky. Bonds ami Debs........................ .
11 Mortgages on tint class property (first liens) 

1 lloine branches and agents' Inlancr»....
'• Foreign brancl.es and agent's bal

Outstanding direct premiums.................. ..
" Accnied interest, and sundry debtors....,

795.555

$1,161,515
I rsa coat id purchase of a Colonial Fire ..nets

40,000

$4.111.51$
85.100Leas intenm d.ndeod, jtd Noe., 1897..

*.<>16,415

4* *830,150 6,S'AJ$e

Noil.-In the lo.rgu.ng $$ is taken 11 the equivalent of £t

THIRTY-SIXTH AISTISTUAL REPORT.

$96 INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE. May an,

I'onrioii and lanrashirr Jfirc Company<1

« 
* :

IV
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Chronicle ^Br> *or ^ ^ flebenlom.
SEALED TENDERS, nisiked “ Tenders for Debentures,” will 

be received at the Office of the Chamberlain of the City of Saint John 
up to 13th June, D98, for the puichase of Saint John City Debentures 
for tht whole or any part of the sum of

INSURANCE 
and FINANCE

/W/uW tvtrx triday.

AT 1S1 St. Jambs St., Mom bai»

R. WILSON SMITH. Proprietor. 
I’ricss for Advertleeo»eetM 00 epplleetloo ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SEVEN THOUSAND

(147,0-0) DOLLXRS,
to I* ilMwd in lumi of $1,000 00 eâcli, under I he provision, of Act of 
Assembly. 51 Vic., t’sp. «7. Sec. X), pny.Me in 40 yenr», with 
interest .1 the inte of Four Per Cent per nnnum, payât le half yearly.

The said Detientures ate issued by orders from Common Council of 
the City of Sainl John under authority of Act of As cmhty, which 
provides for creating necessary Sinking Fund for redemption at 
maturity.

The proceeds of said Itelwntures ate to meet expenditures for 
In \. ». s-i.ll» tmiiei.t, Ani.apolia. firidmiown. nigby, Kent .III.*, Public Services >ucti as ihc extension of Water and Sewerage service 

'.'r'olil;""*' X"r,h W”’- <5,,"r'1' .... . in several places and districts as ad pled by Common Council unde,

J: »<*■*•*«'■«• '•*»•in ,he -•uf „ .
In l‘i • h<lward Island-Charlottetown and SunuMraida, I'aajwblac. extension of Watci Supply Service on Western S de of the llarhor
!:: zs.‘ ïîïïï Issbs-iKbe- «■ an* °< « », r™ sP,u« uu, ,h„<* ,h,

«t 'iiniliand—At John's. W. K. Slavert, Manager. ril„ „„ ,0. ,„jd Western Side ol tht Harbor. in tile sum ofr <sraao .lames linrie. Manager. voy, v« iwe
IidIim—Kingston. Jamaica. W. P. limit. Manager <| rt/XX) OO.
' bllW' J A Fust Interest Coupon, payable 1st November, 181.8.

If desirable these Debentures may lie iisuerl In sums of $500 00

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
IVl’OMl'OBATan HU-'.

.........Ml.imosoon...........i.eoo.ooo« «puai 1‘atd-iip ................
Hr*« rif Kami ..........................

DIRECTORS 
nt. Job* Y. 
R H. SBBToa. 

l-rrirB
• (••lierai Manager

l(R ASCII ES.

Pav/.abt, .
(’HAILS* AHCH

HALIFAX, N 8.
D W a rra., Inspector.

ViceI’resl.lent
IMAM'.

I >• >i 11 I'reeide
.1 AIHI « Il «NT.

Ilaati
II. • M« I.E01».

Also the

In , 
llartww 
III We-1 I 
ll. I .S - 

As*l«Ui>t Manager

aim—91 ». v
.lames I nine. Ma

Memorandum Not bound to accept the highest or any tender.
FRED SANDALL, Chamber Ian,

City of St. John, N. II.
Chamberlain's Office, Ijdi May, 1*9^-

The Manufacturers VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY IN 
WINNIPEG, for or exchange. Kiondyke
Hotel, that excellent propcity situate on the east side of Main 
Stir et, nearly opposite the City Hall. Description as follows i— 

Three storey brick veneeud building with stone foundation, 
heated by hot air furnace, gat and electric lights, large parlour, 
dining room, billiard room, about thirty bedronv. Yearly rental 
$1X00 00, yearly taxes $302 oo, yeaily in urancr on $4ct>'. 
$120.00, net revenue $ 1,078 00. A FRAME I ERR AC E, of 
seven houses, each house containing seven goo I rooms and large 
halls and closet*. Yearly rental $961.11, I axes $169 00, Insur
ance $40.00, Net revtnue $751.00.

’ll* owner will accept as part payment, property in the Pro 
since ol Queliec, Omaiio or Manitoba, free from encumbrance. 
For further particulars apply to

Life Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO:

lid.» openings for a few more liret-dnss district 
and special agents.

Address :
J. F. JUNKIN, WALTER SUCKLING A CO.,

Gtntral Manager Real F.-iate »u«l Insurance Mimagers, Winnipeg,

FEDERAL LIFE
D Assurance Company.

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,

$1,331,44827 
. 360,713 94

39,24647

Capital and Assets 
Premium Income, 1897 
Dividends to Policyholders .

J. K. MeCUTCHKON
Sift, of Agtnot 1

DAVID DEXTER, t. M. KENNEY,
Secretary.

H. RUSSELL POPHAM, Local Manager Province of Quebec.

1
Managing Director.
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TOTAL FUNDS EXCEED

^ FIRE & LIFE ^ <6,664,200.00$67,244,600.00

/> NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE <j
v-J.' INSURANCE CO. X

HENRI BARREAU, K 
W. W. OGILVIE, E«j. 
ARCH’D MACNIUER, Es.>.IIMreetore,

HEAD OFFICE FOR THE 0CM/NI0H: 72 ST. FRAHCO/S XAVIER STREET. MONTREAL

THOMAS DAVIDSON.Ufrli la ill Cilles and Principal Towns In Cinidi. Managing Director

^j*lSTAeU8HCD

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED FUNDS......................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, .........

DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT,

........ $43,000,000
13,600,000 

......... 3,267,000over

I. w Rain. Absolute <rrurity, Unconditional Policies. 
Cl inns settled immediately on proof of death and title.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
Super Inlrndrot.

No delays.

W. M. RAMSAY.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial 
Railway and other Investment Securities

Bonds,

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED.
rCUPNOMf *90

R. WILSON-SMITH
K/NA.VCMt, AGBXT

151 St. James Street MONTREAL
:

t caeca aooaeee/
( cumomOLt. j

HI ‘KCIALTY
I < X I S I M I.X I SECURITIES—Suitable

Hanks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

I*irmanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian . ovkknmrm

for

Member ul tlie Montreal Stock Exchange.
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LONDON, Eng.
Z0,AN BRX

V OFFICE y

MONTREAL
8AM. J. PIPKINM. C. HIN8HAW

Hrunck Miumger Miitnuf/ir <( Secretary.

llf_____ ;

S' >
-n %

4\

'V.
n ot,

Pi

lUil I . 111 1 l

THE

SUN INSURANCE
OKKICB,OCEAN ACCIDENT A 

GUARANTEE 
CORPORATION

FOUNDED A.D. 1710.

HEAD OFFICE

Threadnoedle Street. - - London, Eng.

(LIMITS».)

OK LONDON

CAPITAL - - $5,000.000
Has decided to issue Policies at spe
cial rates on persons going to the

KLONDYKE.

Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest purely fire 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities
exceeds *7,000.000.

CANADIAN BRANCH :

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.

APPLY TO

ROLLAND, LYMAN & BURNETT, This Company commenced business in Canada by 
dep .siting *300,000 with the Dominion Government 
or security of Canadian Policy-holders.

General Manager»
TEMPLE BUILDING. • - MONTREAL

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE. 599May M i8y8

|0M WILLIAM TATLCY,
Nrmlml Ihrrctar

GEORGE SIMPSON
HEAD OFFICE

PM CANADA

ROYAL 8ÜILDIN8,
W. MAC RAY, IUAL. Amlist ml JVimvfr

(ij

INSURANCE COMPANY
absolute security

U*UeiUD_U*ilUTV. 
RATES MODERATE.

.i. loss', tutAlir iiuirn ...y» no wB.ru> mo -A#

TOTAL KIT FISC INCOME
$10,248,126

CANADIAN FIRE 
INCOME

yjf $606,367. 5^
LARGEST FIRE OFFICE 
IN THE WORLD.

RNiilMé ~ • ■ .a...— «-1 !

mi i ii i a

S551IRAAŒ

m
m'I»



BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
tailing weekly between Montreal and Liverpool...

< Xll.INU AT KIXMVSKI ANI> MOVII.LE, IKKLANIV F V II W O
From Liverpool

.4 prit 10
- •• »J

HfK AMKNN.
l.oko nul trio 

M 4w«4 ‘
«W l.okr Huron

JV*F 7 l.«*r So/*, nor
14 Hmtlin
4! t*kr t tutor,*
v* i«*# iriMi|wf

l.«A« Ü 
Il I «ko Awwrior

•• IS
9.f #.«*♦ Onlurio

July V lotko IT4ww4p#y
N f.ikt Huron

10 I «ko Huporlor
GmU4m

From M' iitriwl
ITew#w4»f ti Mop 4

Junr 4

•loly

loy
■: «
JO !«<•*# Onlmrin

r« -ail fr<*m Montreal NX r.lneedat Morulag, paaaengrr* may 
riling |,r*Vko ,e afin No'clnek. If .kwlml.

Mgr re from Uaei-n rmtwrk Wr«lere.lay Afternoon, ami n. >»t *Dfh 
le I lie A gen la, U. M W rhetor A Vo , hallmttale Street, not lain l hen Wwt- 
nreUi Morning lor |hr lime at wliteb Ihre arr to emliarli.

1‘Aaaengrra from lhe Inver Protinrre embark al Hlmoiiah, 11. > relay 
. oil arrival of Mall train, ami th-we an ileal ring from Montreal and 

«In br taking the I. V K Mall Train leaving tirai ‘ f reak 
Wodtmaiay.

■MAL BAIL Milts TO AMI» I M«»B ALL POIMM 
I* W t'AMI'BF.LL, t.eorral Manager, |>. â ti. MclVF.K 

IS II<jA|»IIbI 81.. Montreal. Toner Htilkllnge Zt Water M

lank the Kt 
l‘amena

the Weal • an 
Hr|NJt at T.tSp in.

I I.ijaal
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The BirkbecK Investment Security 
4 Savings Company.Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co.

'LtWTHDi
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, SSOO.OOO

N»ad Office end Operating Room. 1 capital auaaoRiaso. . *2.000.000
PAID UP...................................$600,000

181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Que. H. ». DWIGHT President 
THOMAS LOHC I*,., 8. H. IWIHC, Eeq.. Vice-Pres.denti. 

8AVINOS’ DEPARTMENT.

Insurance Kl
The Policies of the Coir pan» ere breed and liberal, take 

one eut at once, the cost ta trifling, .ecurlty absolute 
and freedom Item anilety great. 

r*n ye r,Ma 1er. Bed lain ••»

1‘rot Delimit

Il» Compati» rrcrivc f„r temporary or |iermin. n' iiivm,** 
la.gt ur .mill .urn,, |uy.l.lc eiilvt in hulk or intuit-! mu!,,,,,,,

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone im. , CHAS. W. HACAR,
P. O. Drawer *302. I c«nd II.B,.

T" Puichatr nr Build, repiy.bl. in e»iy iniulmml". Fall 
n.foinrlion on t|>|dication.

Mild OBer. RcKINNON BUILDING, forests , 
MsstrtslOfflcr.llO ST FRANCOISXAVIEB IT. j o W PEAS*

10CIL Slutu.

DURING THE JUBILEE 
YEAR 1897...

MKEteasy
—THI—

Great-North Western Telegrapli (#.
THK

OF CANADA.ONTARIO MUTOAL LIFE Direct and escluslve Cable Connection through 
Canadian territory with the Anglo-American. Direct 
and also with the French and American Cables.

SHOWS
tint <»f naw hualnaae ner written 
if lb a O»tn|>any'o history |

I Tit# larguai anioi 
in any year t

I. Idt|taeul |‘<,hrira rw-Instated In évita» of |nmi, 
amounting to

I. A tteereaaa In le|oe«l ami eurmidered pollrlrs 
o»ar la»t year

• S.»70,1HW

Money Orders by Telegraph between the principal offices in t «nt-U 
ami also between this country ami I he whole of the Money Transfer 
offices of the Western Union Telegraph Company.

•4I.SN

•«14.1*4
4. With a laigt r Film At risk Hit- V<Hii|u»iiy p||tprl

year of suliataiitial |>r<>grnaa eerurdhl *t * 
rm-terete ei|»aas ami «lilt ui u.e ai,I of 
high pr vesuri- nnthuda.

•4S.ISS

DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPSl. A

Montreal and Quebec
- to -

LIVERPOOL
" DOMINION " Twirç Screw,
• SCOTSAAH Twin Screw, .
"LABRADOR .
•' YORKSHIRE’
•' VANCOUVER "
l-wrg. anti K.tat Sl*aniri>, 

lti|, sal.e.i,a. Fleet lie l.'ghts,
All im-le r n lm|m»vvmeniP.

Rates of Passage: SK-SS..O ft tee rage • -
For ail information A|-|>ly lo any Agent of the ti,un|uitiy or

DAVID TORRANCE A CO ,
GENERAL AGENTS Movt.iu.

A Policy In It Paya. I",1)00 loos. 

, hOoO "
.*,000 *

. f,000 “

•MM Hi ••

1

Hall from M oui rriil 
every Halurtlav al t» «m» . m , fro* 

t^uebee 6.U0 |,.ni. Maiunisy*.
Mitlal

SVZ.XO h> f «' mi 
.'14.01 “ *U in
2i.au •• ti;-o

:

'

I

THE

ONTARIO AOOIDCNT
INSURANCE

AND

LLOYDS PLATE «LASS 
INS. 008.

LARGEST AND BEST '•l-unri* VutT* tit-Aia."(into »lmh 
“ '""«"I 1,1» Montreal 1‘l.iic (,1a., |„ 
kiu Alter i ompAny, and llir Hair l,lu 
lAAnch of Ihr tarant Iknlrr and I lair 
(.la., tiikuranrc t o. <d ( anadn | (ran 
m. (t (hr hugr# llalr l,Uu Inauranrr 
lai.meM in ( anada. and ii ll,r Ligw 
and %i longest stuck conijiany of it* dus 
in the world.
Tb* "Ontario Actii-sm - often a
s|«i .ally attratiiw f-tlwy to proles- 
v,»n.»l amt irusmeee n»rn.

RnSiffll»rv- UaMllly 
Blevnlee
Mr re Metals l.rb.rel

klnMIfis mm4 Plat* «.tea
Tub Oht afio A« « me nt 
XV. Smith, y i l* i I. I 
Anhui I FsMntuir X k« lirai 
dent aotl Men g iHrrtcSoi . Fran- 
ruj Light biHiin, Secretary
Twa LmtPi
hfUd, 1,1 ; lv h
PTaatdt • i. t I

XV T Woods,
11 a 1st» *il. X'tCr - 
XV. 1 hell,l« Ib, NWtfiui «man:

III. us i AIIO A* (Ini. 1 Fdward I. 
Ihm»l, I hint,#, *o St. KrajHXMs Xavier 
N t* Ihvkit, tseneral Agent,
3 Ie N I'.tul Mi ret.Eutmurv A Lightbourn
Ini: I.l.iiTii.: Kd.ard l. Bond, 
tsnietai Agent.

ei*£**i toons.
NmM Offleo for Cantda

STORONTO OTOIKT 
TORONTO

f raiK'uta Xatter
st,r»t Mrears Ik, , n, Wilsoe A t „ , 
N|-> ,1 Xgrnlb 31» .St I«nul tu 

Il S. l.itiMraovaa. lne|wciur

. opunba if ummrn uixis

ta
au

ta
lS

a^
SS

aw
Sp

w
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The IMPERIAL ^Canada6 Co' CANADA* ÏCCIDENT
Toronto, Canada
~ ,000.000

MARKET 
ANY

head office

capital ___
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

MONtRIALHEAD OFFICE
\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

I real tient :

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASSof Justice of t’anad*
VIM I* resilient* :

lîwù i*LlV.lai in J Dir. CmiKll.il llenk of Cumulera.

Kwh»iwi»»i''î','«“l'" Toronto Ro,ir.l of Tr«,l.

r. h. Hudson.
■""K,!,m:;',:ê!ionVwmJ..

p G. COX Wenaelns Director
d Junkin. i**i*riHt*né9*t. Thos. Bradshaw, F.l. A., w*- R. Junkin, w # Hodg|nef Mmna.,r # r*Hnr, •/

SURPLUS 53°/c OF PAID UP CAPITALViral
■l

Above *11 liabilities including Capital Stock.

R. WILSON SMITH.
PrttiJtnl.

IHb

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.rrHiTfi 9ml lr#M*r||
VWdAdT

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
■STABLISHED 18*7........

A Valuable Asset
to life insurance, is <*<)<>!> 

man cannot secure to his
financially, In respect 
HKXLTII. Without it «

1, ™niknl« the mumlurnl rf»uUi of tile imui.net ; theielurc, c 
while you rnjojr good lit.llh, mike the nectary pro.i.ion 
f,„ the protection of your dramdeati in the event of your 
, 1,a ill. Mote the fell lran.1 of ili«eme lay. hold of you an , 

debarred from inve.ling tile’» valuable •».«! to inch

.... 81 7,400,000 
82,740,000

Ital
Annual Income over

ad,ant.gr. Sum Assured over $70,740,000THE COMPOUND INVESTMENT PUN
President, A. G. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Hill 

Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.ft
riavtly meet» the requirement» of a large number of imurera, 
and may lie ju»t the policy you desire under which to l ake
the strove provision.

The Nor h American has a larger ratio of assets to liabilities ami 
net surplus to liabilities than any other Canadian company.

for pamphlets eiplanatory of the Compound Investment and 
ether attractive plans of insurance, apply to 

Nsao Office,-
lit to I IN KINli NTBKKT W.,

TORONTO.

Th- Royal-Victoria
Life Insurance Co.

Head Office : MONTREAL. Capital : 11,000,000.WM. WcCABE,
M stinging Ulrecior,

Full Deposit in Government Securities fur the Protection of 
Policy-Holders made with the Government of Canada.MARINE.UF1.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION DIRECTORB OF THE COMPANY t
T.ll. KOUhK K. Kaq., M.D., M.l\ 
.IOIIN CAHHII.H, Kmi.
KEN It II W A HUES 
HtMlEI. KINI.EY. Ka*i 
UASVAKIl I.» MOINE. Ka<|
HA VIH MoKItHE, Kaq.
Il N. IIA "V 
HAVII» I

i .IAMKSCRATHKKN Kaq.
I lion. SlIt <1. A CtlAtM.KAV, K V. 

MU.
ItEW f. UAULT, Kaq

$32,600,000 VoN AI H AN lloinis’oN, Es-I 
8.648,536 H**m James «nuit en 
0 170 100 ItOBKKI* MA' KAV.Eaq.

Asauranoe Company Ltd. of London» Eng. . in».
AMI

Capital and Aaaeta, - ilriiKKl,'K*iLate Fund I in uwci.l trust for Life I'olic, II dders) 
Total Annual inoomi,
Depouitod with Dominion Government,

hkau orrice cawadian braid, hi

636,000 OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY I
, Pra.ld.nt .1AMKH CKATHKKN,

- MONTREAL Vic. ITmI.I.i.U If.,» *ik .I. A.CIIAPMtAU à ANIIHKW t uaclt.
M»lr,»l Ulr.: T. II. KOlinn K, M l)

Tr.M . A.llu* ime'y : C. J IIDIHIKIM.
IlM’l Meiuuc* r . DAVID IUHKF A.I A . T » ».

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRECOR Manager

A plications for Agencies solicited in unrepresented districts.

itmis adjur'd enonprir ahd UBtBMai 
:Atti modinah.

Wt 14*01* r 9f i nsu am net cone Ant 
in • ff won id.„ . ,., / London and Globe \ UvBFpQol and . . . . . .

................................ mmnur' ISSBtS, $49,1 82,110» ’l““l
Insurance Co. \y

)

O. F. C. SMITH,
eeiav urn a Rimma? Seeamo

E. J. BARBEAU,
CH.INMAN.

WM. M. JARVIS, ST. Jews, NS.. ttERIRai A'.IRf FOR MARITIHI PROVINCaB.
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TUB INSURANCE COMPANY
. . . OF. .CALEDONIAN OivulMd 1791. Incorporated r?H

North America,Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
Funds $10,383,000

err-rr:
riRE . . . PHILADELPHIA. MARINE.

Chairman.
General Manager. 
Canadian Manager, 
Toronto Asentss •

Blr Oeorse Wamender 
David Deuohar, W. I. A Capital, •

Total Aeaete,
ROBERT HAMPTON * TON. 0«n. Agli. forCuui, 

Corn Eschange, . MONTREAL. 
agent» wanted in unrepneeented

•3,000,006
•10,023,280Hunts * Bee tty

o/srworsAsiuranoe Company of London, England.
MTtSLIlHKD ifSs.

Agency Knta I dialled In Canada In 181,4 1797 I897

Norwich Union

Fire Insurance Society 

NORWICHTingland

PATERSON & SON,
-----UKNKMAI. 4DKNTI ri)U DOMINION_____

HEAD- AGENCY OFFICE.
85 8l Franooii Xavier Street MONTREAL.

CONNECTICUT
Fire Insurance Company

or UA K TFOKII, t’OJV.V.
ONE EILLION DOLLARS. 

THREE eilLION DOLLARS
CASH CAPITAL. 
CASH ASSETS. -

1’J I» Rmwbb, Prwalileet.
0ei^i^S-^^UEHT,"l^?l,S515r,W7-

KllllltHT HUr>»« A SON, Af-uu, MOVTKKAI Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Man- 
itoba. North-West and British Columbia, Toronto.

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.
Head Office for Province of Quebec, - Montreal 

WALTER KAVANAGH. General Agent.

f«re ins. «HARTFORD*
ESTABLISHED ~ I

HARTFORD, CONN.

CABH A88ET8, $10,004,097.55 
Hrr IwwHranrr KiHu*l»«*lj.

URO. L. CHAM. Preeldeat
TU OH TVItNBl LL. Assistant ftcer'Urj

•’IIAH K. • 'llAHK, AhUUiiI HerretarJ
C. ROSS ROBERTSON A SONS., AOSNTS, MONTREAL.

COMPANY
I7M.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRF. ASSURANCE COMPANY.

r. c. kmt, *, b,„i„.

CAPITAL •10,000,000.X^F- print EVERYTHING, from the largest book to the
smallest business card..................................................
We bind Account Books for Merchants, Hanks 
and Railway Companies, and Law Books and Part 
Books, in the most Expensive and the Chca|>cst 
Styles. No order is too large or too small, . .

Established 1824.
HEAD OFFICE.

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO
MANCHESTER, ENO

John Lovell & Son JAMBS BOOMBH,
Manager.

& P. TEMPLETON,
Aieistsnt Manager.

18 to 26 at. Nlohelee Street,

Assurance
Society.

IwehtwIrO la «hr Brian ef Hurra *aar, Jt P 1714.

HEAD OFFICE, 81 COBNHILL. LOHDON, E.C.
•ubeorlbed Capital,
Total Invested Funds eaoeed 
Capital Paid up 
Annual I no#me, .

MONTREAL

IV) Architects anil Draughtsmen
TRACING CLOTH —l*in., tfiin , 41 in, ant Min. wi.le. 
TRACING PAPER —In .herts «*r continuous. 
DRAWING PAPER. —11 luinun’, an,I ma. lune male 

01 sheet, an t contintmti».
MANILLA DETAIL PAPER.
HIGGINS' LIQUID DRAWING INK. - Water,,roof 

amt General Black ,-r Culureil.

•2,280,060 
- 16,364,006
• 600,000 
■ 4,108,000

CANADA BSANOHl
BRAD OFFICE, o-r. m. Jmmmm, mm* Hatuneu, MONTREAL 

T. L. MORRISEY.

PENS. PENCIL». AO.. 40

MORTON, PHILLIPS A CO.,
Manage*. 

4, E. E. OICKSON, Sub-Manager.
lias aad liai Nate* l»M a,.. MOSTRKAL.

• ■ 
•

r-
r-

i



TORONTO.head office

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
OLD

$780,000.00
1.610387.88

Cash Capital,
Total Assets,

L^,T.. paid since organisation, $16306.840.72

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY,Hon QKO. A. COX.

Vtce-Prcstdatt/'resident
JOHN HUSWN.U.C , LL D 
ROBERT JAFERAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

Hop. S. V. WOOU

» r MiKINNOB
.PUMAS LUNG

H. M. PELLATT 

P, H. SIMS, Secretary.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Resident Agent, 
Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

W'itisn /I#,

'c*4INCORPORATED 1633.

*sSn
fiAJVCE

. . THE. .

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

• INOl ID 1878 !-----------

WATERLOO, ONT.Head Office, •

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
DEPOSITED WITH DOMINION 
GOVERNMENT

•360.000.00

•108,467.76
All Pollelee Guaranteed by 

The LONDON * LANCASHIRE PIRE 1N8. CO. 
with Aeeete of $16,000.000.

JAM KM LOCK IK,
ALFHKO WHIG HT. Aaaratmrp.

JOHN MUCH. nrs-fVwM,*# 
T. A. OALK f$e$er

Scottish f \nion * (Rational
Inenranoe Comoany of Edinburgh, Scotland.

ESTABLISHED 1834.

Capital, ......
total Assets, ......
Deposited with Dominion Government, 
invested Assets in Canada, -

•30,000,000
44,333,473

136,000
3,036,941

North American Department, Hartford, Conn., Ü.8 A.
Mi.Tie 111 .Trssk    sr„a-‘- M«r

S .!..*«•, Toronto,
" Wlniilppg.

Wait. 
Mkhlami 
A. V. Ah I 111 II AI I

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

------- —THT

WESTERN
Assurance Company.

OF THE UNITED STATES.

HENRY B. HYDE, President. 
J. W. ALEXANDER. V. P.

AKIMFIRE AND

INCORPORA rao IN 1861.

TORONTOHead Office, Assets Dec. 31» 1897 • • • $216.876.308
$18.572.269Income in 1897..................

Reserve on existing policies 
4* standard, and all other 
liabilities......................

Capital Subscribed ..
Capital Paid-up.........
Caah Aeeete, over ....
Annual Income, over

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANISATION. S26.S00.000

. 1.000.000 
2.400.000 

. 2,220,000

$186.333.133 
Surplus, on 4* standard • $50,543,174 
Paid to Policy holders in 1897 $21,106.314

OIKKOTOK9 t

Hon. OEOROE A. COX, Preset.

J. J. KENNY, ViteOttiintt and Managing Dbettof

■ov S. C WOOD 
0BO. K R. ' « K KBURN 
OB'* M< MVRK1UH 
RmBKHT hkatt

W. 2. BROCK 
J. K. OSBORN F 
H. N. BAIRD MONTREAL OFFICE : 157 St. James Street.

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE : King & Yonge Streets.
W. L HAIKU Manager.

•**'“'*“ h, eU I*, prtmtpnl CMm am* (tara tm CmmmOm 
met IS. MW MSB.
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THK THE

Canada Engraving It Lithographing British American Bank Nine Co'v
ESTA BUSH CD IB66,CO., Limited.

ARTISTIC CObOR PRINTERS,
7, • 11 mumr st„ Montreal

St\ow Cards, Labels, Cheques, Drafts 
Headings, Certificates, &c,

Map Enuravinu a Specialty.

Catalogues, Priée Lists, 0ffiec Forms and
Scnewil Typographic Printing

ELECTROTYPES.

CAPITAL, jtatXMXX).

6NGRAV6RS AND PRINTERS

Monetary Documents,
Bank Notes, Bonds, Debentures, Stock, 

Certificates, Cheques, Drafts,
Head Office, OTTAWA, Ont

IfMeh Office, Il BLEUIT ST., MONTREAL
HALF-TONE » ZINC CUTS.

Why not Qo toPositive Evidence.
I he 1**1 hou«e when you want a fine article in |rw,l|m_, 
fir»t clan Diamond or a pretty liille Gift in I he n/rf, 
Silver Novelty. Our Stock i, the largest, the hr 4 ud b, 
far the hin,lw>me»t in Canada. Our prices ire riceptuMlj. 
low and our (loodl all the best that is nuit, We eirrsu 
everything we sell.

A call eolicited.

. . Have building or atock
IO'

WM. NOT MAN A SON.
14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL.

COCI II. twi
I4B St. Jamas Street, MON reinSterling Silver Investments

DIVIDEND PAYING

Telephone 14m
A. W. MORRIS ■ ■ ■ e 

•o«p «00 mvmmrmmmr sucker

IN0URANCK, 0c.
7Q Pmncols Xnvltr Hgreet. Montreal

--------- AND---------

W. George Mutton
Investment and Debenture Broker
Government Bonds 
Municipal Debentures

No. 1 Toronto Street,

PRODUCING MINES
QOODENOUQH.

JACKSON.
TAM O’SHANTER. 

IBEX OF SLOGAN.

School Debentures 
Industrial Bondsi
TORONTO. Csnada

Wr te for proegtevltt»

J. TRY-DAVIESLAUT, LEET &. CO., Financial Afsstt,

MONTREAL
STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange,
93 ST JOHN STEKKT

MONTRKAL.
Telephone 00Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.,

MANVPâCTI KKHe Of

Sterling Silver and
Fine Electro-Plated Ware.

CXirmpoetieels In

WrwYoaa.

J. B. WILLIAMSON
AMi OTIBB

Precious 
Stones

Fine Jewellery, Gold and Silver Watches,
French and English doclp, etc.

m?-Baa*

ïiHVVHIfiI TcHeiitatioii (ïtxhIh 
»nd Table Ware

Hpeclaltlee.
•hew Room, 1704 Metre Dame St, 

MONTREAL.
A. J. WHIMBEY,

Manager for Canada

).

The Largest and moil Complete Stock in the 1* uninioa
Wauk «paire by «wapateel wortawa and guana**.!

1741 Metre Dame Street, - Mi
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R. C. LEVESCONTE 
■^arrtdtrr, Solicitor, |)otarp, rtc.,

M GIBBON, CASGRAIN, RYAN t MITCHELL
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS, Am.

Canada Life Building,
K i* xrutBHow, y.c.
I nt. R I Kx A*.

MONTREAL. 11IK M« KINNUN HVII.IHNU.

( OH. .Iokuan A Mklinua St*.

TORONTO
Tl t.BPHOSK 6*9.

Cahi.m, “ LeVMOONTBM Toronto.
. y.C.,M.PHR C A*

t K. M
e«ik aïsT. CHAI 

Vu TI*K

MCCARTHY, OSLER HOSKIN A CREELMAN
Barristers, Solicitors, «te.

Cita». An ber, M. It. 
AI|ihonM' liecary, I.I..H

Prefontains, St. Jean, ^relier & Decary,
SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS, Ac.

Royal Insurance Building,
ITOSt Notre l>»

H»' "n,l Prefontatne, Q.C., M.l*. 
y. S st. .l a». B.C L.

Victoria Street,freehold Building*,
TORONTO.

Itou Mcr»rllij,g.c . B H IWIer.O.C , Jokn H,»kln g ü., I.I..II., 
Allant H Creelman, O.C , K. W. Harcourt, W. H Kayntvnd,

W. M Ikiuglaa, II. 8. Oeler, l«*ighL>n U. McCarthy.

D'AIMONTREAL.

ATWATER, DUCLOS & RWIE Edmund Barnard, Q.C.,
CONSULTING COUNSEL.

STANDARD CHAMDIRS, - • 151 ST. JAMES STREET

MONTREAL.

ADVOCATES.
151 St. Uarrtes St, - Montreal.

Mon. A. W. Atwater, Q.C , M.P.P.
Chas. A. Ducloe. J. F. Macklo.

Cas • Aooaeee WMITE8CO."

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan
. Iilronilcs. Solicitors .V Attorney*,

Comraiiiioneri for the Province! of Os-tda, Hewfonndland 
mil the Statei of New York, Vermont and Ohio.

New York Life Building, Place d'Arme» Square, MONTREAL.
A. W. l'ATKU K Bi t II AN AM

Telephone ta?O
i

L. T. MARECHAL,
ADVOCATE

flew York Life Building, MONTREAL(•Ko. K. O’II Al.l.oRAN.XX..I Will lit

HATTON A MCLENNAN PEERS DAVIDSON, EDWIN P. PEARSON,
A DV OC ATS,

British Impire Building.

1724 Notre Dame St.
MONT1ŒÀL.

C. W. ROCHELEAU
advocate.

Commissioner for Provinces northern Assurance Company,
ami NkWroUNllLANl»

214 Board of Trade Bldg,

MONTREAL.

Mènerai insurant* tyrtil,
(lunrdlan
Koywl Insuranee « ... 
i ••nun.-r. ial I ulmi A 
British Amvrh-it As

three rivers, p.q.

Awsuianee Co.
AMU

Connecticut Insurance Comp'ny, Miiritni-e Co. 
surance C*».

17 Adelaide St. lut, TORONTO
I J.CâSSlE HATTON, QX

fRANCH McUHNAN, S.A.. I.C.l

ra;,Yycd. ?
w

Sl F.WAIlit . h i M v iMiNAi.n, y.C.,
Kh*>k II. I’Mii-ra*.

MACDONALD, TOPPER, PHIPPEN * TOPPER.

Barristers, jBoliritors, tr.
Winnipeg. Manitoba.

n.': ■ i mis for The Bank of Montreal, The Bank of British North Arne 
rive. 111. Merchant* lia-'k of Canatla, The Canadian Pacific Hallway Com 

lam's Kay Company.

GEORGE J. PYKE, MUNTZ A BEATTY
Ukmkmai. aukmt nor Ontario Oknkmal Aoknt*

CALEDONIAN Ins. Co',. 
QUEEN Ins. Co>.Qurbrf Fire Assuraure Ceipaj

TOKONTO. TOHONTO, K Toronto Street

pall' . IT" IIU.

B. H. WEATHERHEAD.E. A. SELWYN,
leiereece • Lees âgeet,

R. A. K. UHKKNnIIIRI.ua,uruue. q.o
General Insurance Agent,

Ropraamting the Lending Knglmh and 
Cauadlan rire Inauranou Ou's 

Also Agent for the
Hun Life Amu ranee Company and 

JfdNdt/rr
HMOCK VI I.LK LOAN A MAX'INflH CO

•ROCKVILLE, Ont.

KKrKKPKNTINO 
Northern Assurance Company,

Insurance Co, of North Anietiea, 
Mercantile l-Ire Insurance Co.

of W
l.loytTs Plate (ilassCo., New ' 

lilolw Having A l/ian Co.

106 Spark* Street, OTTAWA

GREENSHIELDS & GREENSHIELDS
Barristers, Solicitors. Etc.

MONTREAL.
wVoirk."

h* s. iiall,ye., 
.1 Known. J. Wilson Coca.

>*«. y. <■.
r Miami-.

W.'v'l

GEO.C.REIFFENSTEIN. D. MONROE.
Ceneral Agent for

IllUl OK hTHU BtlTIM
inm kiiri immiii

COHN WALL, ONT.

Aoea?
lutlilul IwriK, CwHt,.HALL. CROSS. BROWN, SHARP <6 COOK

Hr, mi,I IMaU, «lia»,.Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors.
TEMPLE BUILDING,

IBB gt. James Street,
Mutual and .Stock Principle*

MONTNIAL. 160 Canal St., OTTAWA

ROBERTSON, FLEET A FALCONER,
Adiorntrs. Barristers and Solicitors,

EDWARD tfiMAIIOX. G. H. AllenAgent at Ottawa.
Sun Klrr In.srawr OIB.r, ISM-MTOHNUUMlard flalldlug. IM SL Je

MONTREAL
HI reel.

OP LONDON, ICNO.
orrit-R : Standard life Assurance Co..

M ETA AAH ETHKKT,
Rumll Howe* Block. OTTAWA. IW XI Kohemoa, yC. C. J. Fleet. A. Falconet KINOHTON, ONT.
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THE MOLSONS BANK THE BANK OF TORONTO
INCORPORATED 1855

- j;_ Toronto. Canad*
* ' S2 000.000

1800,000

I*<o»r<i«AiEii bt Act or Paiuament, 1855.

Head Office
CAPITAL 
REST ■ ■

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
Paid up Capital . .
Rest Fund

. . sa,000.000 
• 1,600,000

DIRECTORS
G soin* Goodkbhau, l'm. William IIknsv lu a. .y,-, . 

Henry tiwlbra. Kolert Refonl, Geo. J. Cook, VI,, .

Hvncan Cor [.son , Gen'l Mngr. Joskth IIeskkk

BRANCHES
Toronto, Kiny St. XV.
Coll n^wood 
Montrral, Pt. St. Charles 

Port Hope

B"A*i> of Inert thk» : 
ne Mai TM nu* in President 

W. M. Hanrat.
San» m. Kim.*

We Mm.*. H II Kwino, Vire President 
IIkxrt Ari'Iirald.

•î. P- l'LKUHUKN.

Dm Manager
Il Manri 

K Whlffbma* TH'iNAR, I

MEAXVHK*.
Klil|«tnwti, 
lU’ieUtokv 

III .
SiiiiixH-. 1 int ,
AuiUtT* Kalia,
Htirel, P.y,
St. Tliomap, 1 hit,
Toronto,

Aufrt* iw Canada.
teh « ..lumhl* Hank <>f lit iUalir..lunilila ManlU.lw and V.rth XXVet— 

Imperial Hank <.f i"an,nia. New Hrunawi.k Hank of N. w Hrunawli k 
Newf< tin<llaiiil Hank ..f N«»v* Hvotla. M Mm * X,»v* S.*tl*~ Halifax
Itankln* i tMiijianjr. Hank->f Varnnmtli. • hiUrbv-l anatlian Hank «•! Uom- 
merce. Ihmdnhm Hank, Imiwrlal Itank of Canada Prince K«lwar«l laland— 
Merchant*’ Hank of P K l . Memmeratde Hank, gtielwc Kaau-rii T»wnahipe

v» I ntpector.

Toronto
Coliourj»
Montreal

llarrieAylmer,Ont , Montreal.
Hroekwllle, “ St
Calgary. N W T., «neSt.
Clinton, Morrlstnirg,
Esekor. Norwich,
Hamilton. Ottawa,
|>»n<|uit Owen Sound,
Mneford, Quebec,

nncknik 
Uinânoqu, Union 
Petertxno IViniln

Toronto Junction 
Station Trenton,

\ Niicux.-r B.C.
X Ivtorla. B.C. 
Walerl.Mi, ont., 
Wliml|wg, 
W'wwlatock.Ont.

< lather

St. Cathaiinvs

BANKERS

loLVMSiA m l Nsw USI'NSWK k. Bank Of lirai J, S A u-,,,, 
Nova Scotia, Union Hank of Halifax, People* ll.v k ! il.itifâi 
( ol lections matte on the best let ms and remitted for on 'tax •( peymw

id it

Union Bank of CanadaAliKNT* IS Kl'lOpt
l>'iid.ui Parr'» Hank, Limited, Miwr* M-rhui, Chaplin A Co Liverpool - 

Hank of Liverpool Limited t ork-Miin»ler and laineler Itank. Lid 
Trance Pari* s<M-ietA iD m ral<\ Credit l.yonnal*. Germany, H-rllit 
|*,.«|*rlie Itank Herman?, Hamburg ll< >*e, Newman A t o. Helgium 
Antwerp la llanqite d*Anvers.

II.
KtUbllshed I USA.

A ulrew Thomson, President.
II m. The*. McUreevy, I. (11

I. K.

I'aid-np Capital. $1 .too.oou.
dhuktom.

forwoh Aueere.

Afiawrapo/M Kind National Hank.
■a.

MerrtekSTtlla. 
Smith’* Kail*. 

Lethbridge

Hkaii Urr;csi Qua*.

Aorar* ta tmf Vmtfp State*
Npw York Mechanic*’ Nat Itank. Nwllonal l ilt Hank, 

lonal Bank. Morton It lie* A Co. It. el on stale Nall.mal Hank, Suffolk 
National Hank, Ki.hler, P. alw-lt a < .. Portland < aw>. Nat Itank Chi’ 

Ktr*t National itank. Cleveland-Vo«uiiierrtal Nat. Itank lb-troll— 
HUt«w savings Itank HulTalo-The City Hank. Milwaukee-Wiecneli, 

allouai Itank ,f Milwaukee Minnea|«i|ie - Kind National Itank Tol 
«h» Secomt National Itank Hutte, Montana First National Hank Han 
Krancieeo and Pariflv Omet-Hank ol Hnllah Columbia 

Sff-t ollection* mail* in all |>arte of the Ikwalelott at 
remiiual at lowest rate* of earhange Commercial Iwtl 
Traveller*' Circular luttera leeueil, available In all iwrte

Hanover Na-

\ leiandrla
tt.tawi.

Iroquois.

Winnipeg. Wincheeter.•d return* promptly 
ere of Credit ami 
of the world.

, Albert*.

THE ONTARIO BANK
CAPITAL PAID-UP $1,000,000 
RESERVE FUND . - 65,000

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Mod Olln-i i Ottawa, Casaha.

- ' SI.800,000 
SI.128,000

Head Office,i.iplUil (fully p.titlup* 
Umt TorontoDIRECTORS :

rtR.CWKHl’B!.. Kkj.. I'nwl.1,,,1 
lNiNAI.lt MACH AY. K»y., Vloe-Preat.let

E. MuRhlH, lnw|H-ct<ir.

DIRECTORS :
d.< it Aki r> ma*.i r. p*»»ii.BNt,

IL * (lav. |Is\min, I*.
lUvin Ms

ll»>n. .1. <". Alkit• '.Et I. HAY, Vi. e Peasinam 
J' ns Mai mbs. nil*, bi

i’.m"

BRANCHES : BRANCHES :
t **i »V'* Pi a ■
II*

km
Ms

PsMRV S i H|,

K SI Poet Al.W
PueiAt.* laI'i

: Rbnfbbw

XVishii».,

AlllaUvn • '--rnwall 
Kingston 

Howmanvllle Liii.lw.iv 
Buckingham, Q. Montreal

Mould K'»re*t 
Newmarket 
• •ttawa 
Peterboro

Pori Arthur 
Kuril, iry 
Toronto

IV it St . 
1 ' l.-r.N

All
H..ka*w aiiw $A*k M

CIO. BURN, General Manager D. M. KINNIE, Local Manager
Agent» m Canada. New York. Ch- ago . Bank of Montreal.

Agent* m gt Paul Meet hanta National Bank

AGENTS :
IA)\|HI\, Ewo-Parr'a Bank, Umlte.1.
FH A NCI A KUROPK Crdit Lyoaaale

Agenta m London, tng Parr'e Bank, Ltd

Imperial Bank of CanadaU BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER
HCAO OFFICE, MONTREAL

paid up) ,
FUND

ISSS
CAPITAL
RESERVE

ISAS
6*00,000
•260,000 DIVIDEND No. 46

0<necrone .
Vu‘k lav

Me

SAASCNSS<
ttfeeber Rt Juki. MrrH Hull, P q

*t Anne deli 
VeJIeygrtM, I 
VttkunavUle.

MOI ICh is hereby given that a dividend of four per cent 
and a bonus of one per cent upon the cap .1 stock 

of this instilu'ion has been declared for the cur nt half- 
year, ami that the same will be payable at the IUnk and 
its brant hes, on and after Wednesday, the ist tUv of June

rite transfer liooks will be closed fn>m the i- ::i totbc 
31st May, both days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the ahareholdn- will u; 
held at^ the llank, on Wednesday, the 15th dav <1 Junt 
next. The chair to he taken at noon.

By order of the Hoard

lit* Air* HeaJABiuBE IVr*. 
Ih wovt lAViuirrr*. K*,

lake Raisa gta*«a*i
» « Ho.11, fvw M.I
K|N . I- j •• Dasi'i H*wis Keu 

A U et Ja*k. Inepeclor

RRontmU iRtUrV- FUnH- 
“ *• tVwvF'iwk
- 'EL HmuIi
** iM Jews H*j4WD

“ i*l **uriHiri
hrouf.AFiLue. »•
Kraearviu# F q 

Miu<w.un.. A lien* * W T

•**>»<o»Pâ»rwe»y at hsao office a so eewecmce

rORCIGM AGENTS t

Krafts:
Mew Toea.^^rh*

Sim,
Mai .'«si I'ark 

M*lfc«*l IU..L N■!***] Mai,a ,.f

IRwn*. Me* . FsUsfiai
^ MrcrkAi'U Halve,*: 

CVntU f!w
IWWAitk. NalkNLRl tUl.k ,g tb* gBgNibitc.

D. R. WILKI
iSmttdl I. ‘i tgtr

iravwtN-rR ha, . 
la all Mila xY u* ik..u: ToEonto, 28th April, 1898.wurtA O
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IMlURIUiaB PUBblGATIQNS» &o
FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE OF

i'hc insurant* St finance Œhronitle, Montreal.
Ml Standard Insurance Books sold at Publishero’ Prices, litas the duty.

fMnMitf/.-Ttie U.nk Act, CaBada, with note*, authur- 
in©», and decision», ami the l-iw rclaliiw tu Chenue», Warehouse 
Receipt*, Bill* of l-.uliti<, Etc., also th; biviiw Bank Act, the 
Wind him Up Act. and Extract* from the Crim-oal Code. 11*91. By 

J. Maclaren, O.C., U.t'.U, LL.I»., Member of the Bar uf On
tario and <4 Ouebec. Solicitor to the Moleons Hank at Toronto; 
Author of “Bill-, Note* and Cheonc*." X* etc . with an Intro
duction on Banking in Canada, by B. K. Walker, E»u.. t .vlierai 
Manager of the Canadian Bank of Commerce. Half-call Brice....

ft auks andIht Insurance .1 Finn nr* Chromicis : A weekly journal de»- 
iitetcMa of ln»urance and (General Financial affairs,
J inuary, 1881. Annual Subscription...........................  •*! 00

.me*, per vol .......................................... ............................. ® AOHa J
FIRE IN'SURAN’CE.

(anrtlluhon Taldes, by J. O(lltOIJ), The fullest and most eitended 
» k md ever attempted . showing both the earned and un-

mii, both pro-rata and short rate, in actual figure» of 
1 lr. m 1 cent to ftoo.ooo.for any time from 1 day to j years. 10 00 

A new, complete, 
four. Some eighty com- 
, and it is steadily growing 
re familiar with it. Cost

4 .10

LIFE I£TStX RANC B3.
Principles ami IViteffiw of Lift Insurant*, A treatise on the 

principles ami practice of Life Insurance. With valuable tables of 
telerence. A complete arithmetical explanation of the computations 
involved in the science of Life Contingencies. By Natnam Willey, 

by H. W. Smith, Actuary. Revised Edition, tl»j,

tle«»i/icrt/io,« i</ l'ire Hasards and 
■ v mg method. By J. (!i 
h e adopted this excellent 

luiderwriters beciI • •r a* the Underwriters with additions
Rocket Edition, flexible leather cover 
Actuaries Edition, quarto, extra tables

...... 11 00
1 10 a AOintent's practice of l'ire I'ndererritiuy. Single copies. Price... 

fin I y ent's lest Hoetk, -An Annotated dictionary of the terms 
t < .1 phrase* in common use among Fire Underwriters By
J. !.. 1 iv mi To which is appended a Policy Form Hook. The 
» ; • > i.vlrmenied try Short Kate and Pro-Rata Cancellation ami
I . I. - IVhl.thed at the Office of the Inm'Eanci A Finance 

t m su 1 s, Montreal. Price
fin*. I heir f a uses, I‘retention anti Kstinrtinn ; combining 

petting insurance against loss by fire, and 
_ lr mat i on as to the construction of buildings, special 

1- .1 M < 1 ni «H falluring hazards, writing of policies, adjustment 
I 1 . • 1 y F. C. Moore. N.Y.,s^o pp., umo., cloth, beveled

A 00
lAfo Agent's Manual. - The Imsueanve A Finahc ■ Chbomh lbs* 

new and revised edition of this well-known haml-tmok. ihe 
aim iff the publishers has Iwrn to supply a lull and complete 
manual ■/ the rater #/»// life com fames a. lively doing business 
,n Canada ami iff the conditions upon which their policies are issued. 
Tables of reserves, interest and discount have been added, and also 
explanatory notes respecting special policies. Bound in flexible 
leather, weighs alout four ounces, 6)4 x j'i inches. Contains eao 
pages of slid, useful information which no life agent should Ire 
without. Price.................

An tnatruetlan Hank far Lifo Insurance Agonis,
and Solicitors. By N. Willey, Actuary Single copies.
1 Système of life Insurant*.—By Mebvin Tab. -b, formerly 
Actuary Illinois Insurance department. Valuable alike to policy 
holder* and policy seekers, and indispensable to the life Insurance 
solicitor. I he Level Premium, the Natural Premium ami the Assess
ment systems are analyzed and illustrated by tables and plans per
taining to each syitem in the fullest manner.

Agent's Pinker Edition, printed on bond 
cover, 140 pages. Published pr.ee, |$

Tho A.H.C.of Lift Insurance. An rlrme 
fundamental principles iff Life Insurance, 
adapted to the general want of agents ami others.

Hardy's I nitiation Tables —Based upon the Institute of Actuaries' 
Mortality F.xperience lira Table at 1, 3%, 4 *»<! «li P®» cent. < lives 
Premiums and Reserves on all life and life aud endowment paid-up
policies, full tables of annuity. Price................................. ......................

Napiers t ons!ruction of logarithms,
Eng.ish with valuable notes. A valuable 

Agent's Monet ary Lifo ami Valuation Tobies.-tty I) Pares 
Facbljm, Actuary. An invaluable work for Life Agents. New edition

1 (Ml

1 agents res

1 00
Cat1 00tier copy.........................

f nnstant Mu
xhilnts at a

1 AOIti/diers and Tims
glance the number of month* or days 

* etween any two given dates, from one day to five years.
1 (ontlanl Multi fliers, for the rapid Compntatnm of 

in 'iiati-.n iff long term, annual cr short terms policies, 
i-'t't.etc.; in set iff3card* with portfolio. Price .... 

Urisernhl'e lire I mlurtrr iter's Tojrt Hook. Revised and brought 
a lair Mui h new and valuable matter has been introduced, 

» iai in* o| decisions m the higher courte. These citations 
» .« .I cover the entire field, giving comprehensively 
rmx is-' rash a, The Index is very copious, referring 

1 i • t-.'kev lut section* Targe octavo, 903 page*, full law 
'hrat 1 . ii.tici at the office of the Insi'eancb A Finance

gristroid s laides of
I

Ihe fa
■

Throe

1 00
piper, flexible Russia

sntary treatise on the 
Easily understood, and 

Price......................

« II

1 1A

Nil LB I’rice .........................
tiristrnld's Hand- Hook of Atÿut

A * * • . revised and great!

............ 1A 00
s. By I. (ÎEISWIILD, Esq. 

rally enlargeii. "The standard autho 
' ' •> 1 '• perfect compendium of information, talailar. legal,
•i • Aiment of Fire losses extant. No agency or adjust-
•"A 1M .upletr Without a copy, tireen cloth ami gold. Price. 

lime's Hook of F'orms Policies, Endorsements, tic. New edition, 
• tlWBli e on policy writing by J. CaiswoL».

1 AO
translated from Latin into 
book. Price....................... 6 00

1 AO
I AO

1 AO LAW. Kto.
The Insurance Lam Journal.—A monthly publication established 

in 1871, and devoted eaclusivcly to Insurance law. The latest 
decisions published monthly There is no other similar publication; 
this 1 * the only depository where the Insurance Decisions can he ob- 
taineii in a body. Monthly numbers, each AOr. Annual subscriptions 

Back volumes since 1871, forming a complete library. » Insurance
Law, 960 page» each, law sheep, are for sale. Price per volume........  • AO

IHyrst I tales to Insurance Law 
Cases. J. Hen net's Tire Cases covers 
book to handle when hunting up a point.

A llamlg Hook on Pire Insurance tM*r, effecting the Company 
end its Customer, lieuig the fire sections if the Ontario Insurance 
Act, 1897, with the Ontario decisions *iBce 
of the Supreme Court of C anada. Com 
M.uleuaan, ol Osgood Hall, Barrister-at- 

Uine A Nichole Nete IHgest „f Insurance Decisions, Fire and 
Marine, together with au abstract of the I .aw on each important point 
in Fire and Marine Insurance The whole being a co npleie Hand- 
Book of the Law iff Fire Insurance. 1881 Law sheep. Boo pp. Price. • AO

Hine A Atrhols' Fire Agente’ Hand Book of Insurance Law. Puce. S 00
Imu> of Aeeignmente of lAfe ISdlctes. By Hine A Nichole.

The Assignment of Life Policies has been the subject of much 
recent litigation, standard text books, issued only a few 
are wholly incomplete in regard to it. Brought down to d 

Mag on Insurance. - I he l-iw of Insurance a* applicable to Fire, Life,
Accident and other risks not marine. 980 pages, 8vo. Price..........

The Late of Pin- Insurance. - By Henry Klawubri, Ehj. The 
■uott recent ami exhaustive text book on Fire Insurance Second 
edition. One vol , 670 pages. la*w sheep. Published at ®7 AO ... 

Hennett’s Fire Insurance Cases, British and American, from the
earliest dates . full and valuable. 3 vuls. Price per volume................ A AO

the late of Life Insurance.-lare a ni» Au ident Ineueancb 
Repoets. By Melville L. Hioeujw, of t..e Boston bar, with notaa 
lo leading English cases, and numerous references, j vols, loo | ages, 
royal octavo. law sheep Price per vol iOM.........................................

Unit's Isptration Hook.— Go^d for 
N». I. ye leave*, 10 x 

ieanrt luik and turners . for small 1

r ten years from any date of 
16 (6 to month), marUed sides,

3 OO 
A OO 
7 00

No. i, yfc leaves (8 to month), cloth and leather . 
No. It, 16B leaves (14 to month), cloth and leather . A 00

Helton's I nr Insurance Companies and scheme* established and 
' ■’■••t Britain and Ireland during the 17th ami 18th ien- 
' .1/ hitlcrn value. , umlauts i*7,, motion nerve before

hot - - I lam11 limned to ay» copies. Price..................................
lime’s I'l.rket Ispiration Hook flood for seven years from any 

"I- '» «he same general plan as the large Expiration 
I iny neat ami compact. Handsomely boundin cloth
> 1 •>, jHxket sue. Per .i»py..........

Journal, Bigelow's Life 
ire insurance field. One

PriceA 00 A 00

with
........ 1 A0

Instruction Hook for Agente, new edition, revised and
■ I.* h.ngle copies. Price............................................ 1 AO

hrr Insurance Is, ,ration Hooks. <By MagursL Foe the Mer- 
M.u. Ha. t.rer. these very ingenious and valuable books,

I a shrewd, sharp agent, who aim» to secure and con-
- iirsA of his ulacc, are simply iEvaluebie Ex plana- 

t'th '* , *'*w«ued un applicatiim.and sample liooks sent

“*■ 1 the othce iff Inm eanie Â'Pihamcb CMBOincuL..............
Mnf.r. id, « si,,, en t of F'ire Losses on Buildings. Pn«c........
l-rno/t ... I its s forms and ApfitmHonmont Hlanks-na <MW 

I famcB Cmeomiclb Ed. - Price, $ I per doa .,$9 per too. 
di pt aisément Blanks Full form-Price, $1 per dot., #$ per 100. 
Jppraissrs' heard-Short form-Piice, joc. per dot. $, per loo.

1816, aud the 
oiled l»y Roderick James 
law. Price ........................

dec isions

1 AO

years since, 
ate. Cloth1 I Ml S SO

• OO

A 00
financial.

ntgomerg Hollins Table* showing net return»
: other investments maturing in from six months to fifty 

r nig interest al fr til 3tt per cent, to 7 per cent, pay- 
•■ear ), .u rates t., yield from 1.911 per cent, to 6 per cent 
, eight» and tenths. Copies may be obtained of this

est, showing value 
aloe of payment due 

' of pay mem due

Bund I aines by Ma

• 00
InsurattYe m Outerfe —The Insurance Corporations Act, 18.3», with 

pi actual Notes and Appendices. Appendix A.—Acts Subsidiary to 
the Insurance Corporation Act, with annotation. 1. K. S U 1887. 
c. 131.(1» amended or arte- ted by subsequent enactments) an Act lo 
secure to wives end children the Benefit uf Life Assurance. ». R. 
S. < l. 186B. c. it-7, section» >14-119, Statutory conditions <ff Fire 
Policies and provisions relating thereto, together with other auxil
iary or dev tai story enactment. Appeadta B —Departmental form, 
with direi nuns as to their use, for purposes <ff the Insurance Corpo
ration» Act. Appendix C Forms of ImairaiKc Contracte. Illustra
tive of the provision*of the Act. By William Howard Hunter, H A,. 
Barrister Hit law, with an Introductory L hauler by J. Howard 
Hunter, M A. Bamster-et-Iaw, Inspector <ff Insurance and Regis
trar of Friendly Societies f.e ihe Provime of OnUno All the 
reccut and import int cases, both in our own Courts end tht*c of 
the United States have been carefollv m»ted under the respocltve

3 00
............... ' 1 alnattom Tables, juxind inter 

of hall years, value
"T ^nv h4'* >C4r from 6 months lo jo years inclusive 

c • '' Andrew* l"*|»îi eilt‘ *® 7 cen*., ascending by eighths. 

Bankers and Hanki

' rnti «lue at 
yesi:y lut any nui 

r ijff-oyhaJf

............ 10 01)Honk s
,re "«“"•••O. by N S. (iAELANu, F.R.S.S .etc.

uplcte financial and Statistical Directory <ff Canada 
• hcsi. Containing Canadian and Provincial iCmking, In- 

“n* \.,*7VBmu‘1 l*awi- L*a' •*Canadian, British
!
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<MinhlUliNl la 111?. larariNiralMl by Art wl Ihirllm il
CAPITAL PAID-UP,

RUT,

Hud Oflloa,

U.nmx.M

1.000,000

Mom

CAPITAL all pill up................................... eia.ooo.ooo.oo
Hoeerve Fund.................................................... 0,000.000.00
UndWIded Profit,,........................................ 880,000.08

nin on «noron
ANDREW ALLAN. Keq., pRERir>ir\T 

HECTOR MACKENZIE. Erq., Virs-PBr*ii.m
ia* Hoimumi*, Keq .Iona Casai la Keq,
P. Dawk*. Ko>| II. Montaucs Am.as, |m
ns, Ksq., of Qttsbas. Roukkt Murat, im

Thomas lxi*n, Keq., of Tomtit»
THOR. FYSHK.

Jm*1 f.VwpsIl

ICE, MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

flMITM.tl.C M l,,. /Vrs Ho*. <|. A
. Keq. W. C. M-

Keq. K. H. Un
A P Ua

W. W <Milt.VIS, Ksq
I. S. CLOUETON, Esq., drnrral Manager

A, M Af'NIDRR, Chief lne|u.. i,,i ,»n.| Su|wrlrit«Mid»nt of llranrhrti.
A II llv< mama*, Ins,•••«'tor of llranrh Returns.

Jam t » Ami». Secretary W. H. CLoiero*. A eeletsnt I neper t»r

Dm MRosi», I >it I'm. 
I Mina l.l>, Eeq 
RRMSNIBLHM, Keq.

Bin Do*
A T PAirseoM.
ID OH Ml I.FMM AM, 

It 4 Mot 0, Keq

Jo*ATM
JAMKS F
r. ii inI-

UKORUK IIAMK,
(Jmeral Manager.

E. F. IIKBDEN. Supt. of /tranche*.

HKAMCHK» IN ONTARIO AND qt’EREV

lngriik.ll (MU W»
K iiieardlns (Hrtin Sound
Kingston IVrth
I a union Portage Is Prglrl*
Montreal Prreeott
Mtahstl PreeliMi
N»|Mktier Uuehee
Niwqmw * Renfrew

BRANCHES it. i Ills shrrKrosfee.tJ
*» ratforf

St Thom*
Toron*
« el kerbs 

iikleor

Her
rllnIt.NTKFAI. II. V. Mskrihth, Mnnagrr. 

iherlnr Street.
Mh

. Weal End llrstn li. Ml Ce 
Seigneur* Street Hr»neb.

•mil" stuns SIT ms.
Almonte, liurli*. Narnia.
Ile Her lie Hamilton, Stratford.
Hunt ford Kingston, Hi. M*ry>
Hrockvtlle, In..Do». Toronto,
Chatham, IaMmIoii, Waliavehurg
1«.rnwall, «MUwe,
|tr»er»nto, Perth,
K»rt Millletii. Peterboro 
Uwlrrieh. PteUm.

Itrunploii
Cb»tb»m
Edmonton
Celt
<i*naiioque
Hamilton
Hee|irler

do
Uerr Pr»r s«n Inll.k Islaeli*

Cbatbein.N.H., Neleon, 
Moncton, N It,. New In ure 
SI John. N.H., New Went 
Amherpt, N.S., minater, 
Halifax, N.H l<onp|»tnl, 
IseliaU * lart! V»
•rat Trrrltariaa Vernon, 

Wlnnl|»eg, Victoria.
«S'

NWWF.U SMASH ItAMR op MoMTSKAI, ST JmIIN'S, NFLD.
Is < (H» a t IIMITAIM I.UMSIN, Hank «»r MontrraL, Ti Alielmrel* IJtne 

EC Al t A AM'SH 1.ASU, Manautr
HK ('Ml SI' SI Alt » NEW >mRk. It. V llRHM'N.and J W. DltgâTA, 
Apnit. M Well Street. CIIH AU<>, Ba*r or M»>tnkal. W. MHmr»,

Kkin* i« tlMRAT BRITAIN' IwOM»om. The He nk of England. The Cnton 
Itank of l-omlon, The London and W «elnilnatrr Bank. The .National 
I'r-otnelal Itank of l ug l.i» ► aiistl., The Hank of Llrer,**d, Ltd. 
Sir'll ami». I he Hi II (oh Linen Company Hank, and Branches.

Ha ssi H» i m i in l sum» Si Airs New \ <»kk, Th* National rtty Bank 
1 be I bii d National Hank I top to». Mriehante National Itank,.I. It 

it rraui, The Marine Itank, Buffalo. Sam Kra»< i»« » 
mal |tank 'Ibe Itank of Hritipb l i>luinbla. The Angle 

lypÉp^AM», iiKn.ii». Him Hank of British Columbia

Montreal Weet Knd Branch, No. MM Notre Dune St 
RRANCHK» IN MANITOBA Ilirouver.

fl'ISK.
Montreal,

Winnipeg. BraaMk
alrrs «a Urea! Untain. - London. (llssgow, Edinburgh *nd»thsrM 
Cly.leedale Bank ,1.muted I.iti tjhu.I, The Bank of l.irerpeelfÙ

Y N. r ta AVw ïor t—fÜ William et.. Meeers. John B llarrte, JrM

Z. .
II.»

ett, Agente.
/fciaVr* ta / at/ed StoUt - New York. American Ksrhange 

Ibwton. Merchants National Bank ; Chicago, American Kv hangs H 
Bank . Ht Paul. Minn . First National Bank ; Detroit, First National 
Buffalo, It.vk of Ituffal • ; San Franetec », Anglo-California Bank.

Vr rrMaa.//.ia<#- 'l be Mercbanle Bank of llaltfas.
.Vorit No.Zni «tail AVtr Pmtutrù L Bank of Nova Seotla and 

Bank of Halifax
ZlriZo* Ib/aaiZmi Bank of Britleh Columbia 
A general banking butine»» transacted.
lutter» of Credit Issued, available In China, Japan and other 

rlee.

1

IS T

Ha

Moor» At ».
Ktret Natl<

Hank
The t 
Cal Ifo TheTHK ?t

Bank of British North America Canadian CAPITAL
Established la IR3S.

!n« on <>ra I «ni by Roy si Charter In 1840. Bank $6,000,it a (dial Paid lp<i .wm.oun Sig Hr serve Fund «1A.VOOO Nig

London office. s ilfmknts lane, lombard nt„ kc

VUVBT or DIRECTOR*. 
Ilenry K Farrer 
l.i. I sol II làI)n 
K A. H. are

Il J H Kendall 
J. J. Kingston! 
Freilerlr Luldamk 

Herietary, A ti Wallle

J II Hrodle 
John Jan r» « st« r 
Ua»|-ard Farret 
lieorg* D. W hatman

PAID-UP

Commerceai» ad orrit r. in panada, it jam»* trr„ Montreal
»« - • • I M AN, t.mrial Manager. J. ELMSI.l, Inspector

Iti an* he* In t aaada.
The Canadian Hank of Commerce, having 

appointed agents of the Cana lian Go Vermont f »r the
Wlnnlimg, Man. Sandoii. B V. 
Brandon, Man.yuehee

Halifax. N ». I'aae-n City
M J.bn, Nit Ka»l<s HJ *
Fre.Driri4Mi.N B H»«piaml. It t .

ItranlliMd 
It an>U ton

Kingston

Sloran. H I’.
Trail. It. c. (Sub

Agency) 
Vaneouter, B.C. 
V lrt«»ria. B.C.

Yukon District (KLONDIKE)

Drafts on Ciwrn City, Klondike, can now 
be obtained at any of the Rank's ■ranches.

lo receive the royalty on gold and to transact oilier baafc 
business for ihe Government, will establish an agency at

Agents In the I ailed States
I awe m and J. C. Welsh.
Street» II. M J MvMlrbael and J. H

New Vork (W W all Mtierti W 
I JO Sans, me DAWSON CITYhen F ranci

Am. ht
at the earliest date in the coming-spring that th.- inwa 
ravel will permit.

I «wssUmi hanheta The Hank »l Kngland . Messrs tilya â Co.
I wrelgn Agent» UtWpuol — Bank of lJtrr|*Kd Scotland — National 

I atk »f Pent land. Umitd and lian. bee Ireland — Provincial Bank of 
lirland. l imited amt lisnchea. National Hank. Limited, end branches 
Austialta-l nlota Itank of Australia. Net AvaDn l-l ukm Hank «,f A us 
Halt* india, t hiisa and Ja|«ai. Mercantile Bat.k »*f Itnlla, Limited. Lon. 
•Ion and China Agra Hank, Limited W .et Indies Colonial Bank Parts, 
Mtwstt Marvuatd. Kiauss ri I ls. I yaws A'imlil l.yoenale.
I# Issues t irculat hutsw fut Ira» diet», atallable In all part* of the world

DRAFTS AND LBTTKHS OF CRKDIT
I ayaUe at Dawson City may be obtained on applit 
io any branch or agency of the Bank.

(

i


